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ARE YOU ONE OF OUR

CLUETT"
Shirt Customers?

If you are you know how

good they arc without read-

ing what we have to say

about them. This is for

them who do not know.

No better shirts can be had

for the price, a little inves-

tigation through this line

will convince you.

T o

$1.00
D. EGGER & SON

HAVE IT FOB LK88

HASKELL, - - TEXAS.

B. H. DAVIS

DAVIS

T. D. ROBERTS A

& ROBERTS A

RealEstateAgents
HASKELL, TEXAS.

List your property with us if you want to sell.

Or, if you want to buy call and seeour list.v

Office in Sherrill Building.

0XKK-CK0-OrO-0-0-0-- 6

L P. Davidson Grain and Coal Co.

Call IVo.

andyou will get prompt delivery on your

order for Coal, Bran, Chops, Corn, Oats,

Cotton Seed Meal, Hulls,

Prairie Hay and
Johnson Grass.

m

w3k

South Side Restaurant
Regularmeals - 25c
Boardty week ..3.550

HAM, EGGS, FRESH OYSTERS, COFFEE AND

" ICpD TEB SERVED ON SHORT ORDER.

l JE Fv Fv E3 L L.
Druggist, - Jeweler, Optician

First-Cla-ss down-to-da-te servicein every line
No shoddygoods,everything first-clas-s.

Gold Rings, Chains,Brooches,Charms,Watch Cases,made
of Solid Gold. Elgin and Waltham Watches, made by the
Elgin andWalthamWatch Companies.

YOU GET FULL VALUE FOR TOUR MONEY

OUR FOUNTAIN
The finest in the land Purestand best syrups,

fruit juices, creams and ices.

NEW SHOE SHOP

I haveopeneda boot and shoeshop on the
eastsideof the'square, next door to the
Bon Ton restaurant,where 1 am prepared
to makQ

First-Clas-r Footwear.

I aslo do all kinds "df

notice. . a ,

My motto will Be Good Material, Good

Work and Promptservice.

Your patronageis solicited.

JACK PINER

SERVANTS OF NECESSITY

are' thosewhoso incomes are
never big enough to save
from, whose every increase
income is spentas soon as
gained, who think theirpock-
ets the bestplacefor money.

The man who carries his
money in his pockets,spends
it just assureas fate.

But the man who carries a
bank accountin theFanners
NationalBank will naturally
havean ambition to stand
well with the bank by accum-

ulating a fair sized balance
and in so doing ho will bene-

fit himself largely.
The minute a man payshis

bills by check he begins to
takenotice of his expenses

.andto nlan to mako them
smaller. Mako use of this
bank and you can be master
of your own destiny to a
marked extent. An account
in this bankhashelpedmany
to a more independentposi-

tion in life and it would help
you also. Try it and bo con-

vinced.

Til FARMERS NATIONA BANK

R. O. MONTGOMERY,
Cashier.

HASKELL, TEXAS.

"EVERYBODY SHOULD KNOW."

saysC. U. Hayes, a prominent busl-ne-sa

man of IJluir, Mo., that Buck-lln'- d

Arnica Salvo Is the quickestand
suresthealing salve ever applied, to

a sore, bum or wound, or to a caso of
piles. Iv'eused It aud kuow what
I'm talking about." Guaranteedat
Terrell's Drug store, 2oo.

repairing ou short

4171.

REPORT OF THE CONDITION

OftheHaikell National Bank at Haskell, in
the State of Texas, at the close

of Business Aug. 22, 1007.

UESOUKCE.
Loans urnl discounts 4JU,'J.)J.0T
Overdrafts, securedand unsecured.,is,70."i.b0
U.S. Bonds to ftccuro circulation.. 23,000.00
Ilonds, securities,etc 51.83
Banking-hous- e, furnitureand fixtures 7,GOO,00
Duo from National Banks (not re-
serve, agents) .' l,a;s.l.i
Due from Statu Banks and Bankers, ;t,r,2-.'.0-

Duo from approvedrcsorvo agents. Jii,56l.2S
Checksand other cashItems 313. !)0

Notes of other Xatlounl Bunks :;,,i.01
Fractionalpapercurrency,nickels,

and cents ujlol
Lawful MonovtcscrvcIn Bank, vUs

Speclo lO.'Wl.-j:- , I in T(m ..- -,

Legal-tend-er notes 3'flO.00S '

Uedemptlon fund with U. S. Tivas- - .

uror (3 percent circulation) . .. 00 I

Total Uil,07o7l7

LIABILITIES. i

Capital k paid in o,000.00
Surplus fuml 12,000,00
Undivided profits, less expensesami

taxes paid 12,Sll.(B
National Bank notescntstandlng... 23,000.no

DuetoothorNattonal Banks :!I,2Iti.73
I Due to StateBanks nrd Bunkers in, 10

Individual Deposits subject to check, las,822. 31

Time certificates of deposit , .., 11,123,10

CertI Hod cheeks. . , 130.00

Total sni;(07!).i:
State,o! Texas, County of Haskell,ss,

I, G. It. Couch, Cashier of tho above
named bank,do solemnly swear that the ahovo
statementIs true to the best of my knowl-
edgeand belief. O. It, Couch, Cashier.

Subscribed and sworn to beforo mo this
SO day of Aug., HK7. II. U. Davis

Notary 1'ubllu.
COIIIIKCT ATTeST.

)M. 8. l'lctsou
Directors at . l'iersonSv, K. Dullard

Notice.

All persons, corporations and
institutions are hereby notified
not to acceptany check or order
signedfor mo by anyone.

Respectfully,
' T. J. Nolen.

?: 1 11 A ' .?- HFrr - - . i I 'r-".'- ! V " f . t.: . iK B Vw , mm . f-r-
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Farmsfor Kent.

I have four farms, including
my home farm, 4 miles east of
Sagerton, for rent next year.
Will sell to renters8 work mules
and horsesand farm implements
and give time on same.

J. E. Garren
8t Sagerton,Tex.

tt
RHEUMATISM.

When paius or irrltaliou exist on
any part of tbe body, the application
of Ballard's Snow liniment gives
prompt relief. E. W. Sullivan, Prop.
Sullivan House, 1 Reno, O.T.writes:
"I take pleasure in recommending
Ballard'sSnow Liuimeut to all who
areafflicted with rheumatism. It is
theonly remedy have found .that
given immediate relief." 25c, 50c and
$1.00 at Terrells drug store.

All parties)wing claimsto L.
P. Davidson Grain & Coal Co.

are hereby notified that after
this dateAug. 10, payments will
be madeto me at my office in
rooms 11 and 12 in the Sherrill
building, (tf) C. L. Johnson.

-- -

LIFE INSURANCE.

For tweuty five cents you cau uow
Insure yourself und family against
any bad results fromuu uttaok of col-

ic or diarrhoea during tbe summer
months. That is the price of a bottle
of Chumberlttln's Collo Cholera and
Diurrboe remedy, a mediclue that
has never been known to fail. Buy it
uow, it may stive life. For sale at
Terrell'sDrug Store.

MUSIC !

MISS LOLA WALLACE,

Teacherof Pianoand

Theory.

Studio First House North
of High SchoolBuilding.

First term begins Sept. 2,
1907.

Secondterm beginsNov. 18,
1907.

Third term begins Feb. 3

1908.
Fourth term begint Apr. 13,

1908.
Length of term, ten weeks.
Terms: Piano, 30 private

lessons, three lessonsper
week $10.00

Saturday class lessons in
theory, per term, $1.00

I 1

SeeW. M. Gardenerfor house
moving in Haskell. tf

W. H. Parsonsis closingout a
nice lino of ladies' and gentle-men-s'

gold watches and gold,
silver and nicklespectaclesat 50
per cent discount. Eyes tested
free of charge. Office in Sherrill
building.

. gmmmmttmmmlltlm
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NOTICE.

mm r.zmi
'd".( .',,,iiiSfMV.,-j-

Evangelist J. B. Boen of Sey-
mour is coming instead of Mc
Kissick to assist the Christian
church in revival services. Hs.
will arrive Saturday eveninganj3
begin Monday morning at tire
skating rink. Mr. Boen is
man of large experience as an
evangelistand is said to be --

preacherof great power. Thu-churc- h

is fortunate in so readiljr
supplying the place of McKissick
with a man of Mr. Boen'sabilityu
You are cordially invited to have;
fellowship in theseservices.

J. N. Thomas,Pastor.:,
-

CURES SCIATICA.

Rev. W. L. Riloy. U. L. D. Cub.
New York, writ09: "After fifteen
duys of excruciating puin from sciatii?
rbeumatiam, under various-- treat-
ments, I was induced to try Bullardr
Snow Llnlmant; the iirst apphcatita
giving my first relief auo the secooiu-entir- e

relief. lean give it unqualif-
ied recommendatiou. 2oo, oOc anv
$1.00 atTerrells drug store.

NOTICE.

If you have an account wi3V
the L. P. Davidson Grain & Coa3
Co. you will please settle same
with me. Respectful,

E. A. Chambers,
Managec--

RECULAH ASThK SUN.

is au expression as old as tbe racy-N-o

doubttbe risingaud setting-- oftiA
sun is tbe most regular performance
in the uuiverse, unless it Is tbe aotte?
of the liver and bowels when regi.-lat- ed

with Dr. King's New LlfePilltf --

Guaranteedby Terrell's Drug .Ston- -

NOTICE.

All parties owing claims to L-- P.

Davidson Grain & Coal Co-a- re

hereby notified that affcer
this date Aug. 10, payments vriiife

be madeto me at my- - office ir
rooms 11 and 12 in the SherrM
building. C. L. Johnson. (tf
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THE WISDOM
of placing your money cnrefu33tv

is beyondquestion.

THIS BANK
offers you a safe repository aufl
investment for your funds. Yvi

point with pride to our runny

well pleasedclients, to a htglrty

successfulpastand amostprom-

ising future. Communicatewill

us if you nro interested,

HASKELL NATIONAL BANK

HASKELL, - TEXAS--
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HASKELL FREE PRESS
POOL & MARTIN, Publishers.

HASKELL, TEXS

Tho prohibition election takes placo
In Milam County Saturday, August
31, and all tho week things have been
ct a fevor heat.

A meteor ot unusual brllllanco was
reported to havo beenvisible at Beau-
mont early Friday night, falling Into
the river near that place.

Claud Lewis has made arrangements
to erect anIce plant at Decatur. Work
will begin at once, and the plant will
be put In running shapoImmediately.

Thursday night about 7 o'clock Sam
Weaver, aprosperousfarmer who re-

sided with his daughter about twelve
miles north of Emory, was found dead
In his barn.

Hundreds of boy slaves are hold
under the padronesystem In Chicago,
and the Immigration authorities have
ordered a crusade against tho pad-rone-

Lawrcnco Amsteatt, aged sixty-fou-r

years, a Confederate veteran at the
ConfederateHome, Austin, was found
Saturday morning just outside the
homo with his throat cut. A razor
was in his hand.

The cottonseen oil mill3 are now
preparing for the year's business.They
will be busier a much shorter time
than usual, with higher priced seed.
Tho mill products will no doubt be
much higher, too.

It is proposed to provide a tax ot
$30 for each bull dog kept in Waco, it
the ordinancebecomeseffective. Some
lawyers think It will stick, others say
it will not There have been a num-
ber ot persons bitten, leading to thlj '

action.

Tho battleship Temealr, the third ot
the Dreadnaught class, was success-
fully launched at the dockyardat Dev-anpor- t,

Eng., Saturday evening. Tho
ceremonywas performed by tho Coun-
tess Forescue,and was witnessed by
thousands,Including many notables.

Mrs. SusanR. Salter, one of tho old-

est settlers in Gregg County, was
found dead in her bed at her home
near Gladewater .Saturday morning.
The family moved to Texas from Al-

abama in 1S70. Death Is believed to
havo been theresult of heart trouble.

Under a new law drafted by the
Pope, to be announcedsoon, all mar
riages of American Catholics which
have been contracted by going be--

fore a Justice of the Peaceor even a
Protestantminister, will be regarded,

'as null and void amongRomanCatho-
lics.

The opening gun of the anti-saloo- n

campaign of Bexar County was fired
Sunday night when an audience that
Allied the Travis Park Memorial
Phtirnh citherpd to honr thn aririrnss t

of Rev. B. F. Riley of Dallas, Texas.
Presidentof the Anti-Saloo- n Leagueof
Texas.

T. P. McrJloud, aged twenty-fiv- e

yeurs, of Detroit, Mich., an engineer
of a hoisting machine on construc-
tion work In Houston, got his left
hand caught in the pulley rope and
the arm was completely twisted oft at
the shoulder and fell In the coal bin
near by.

The East Texas Poultry Associa-
tion held a meetingat tho court house
in Marshall and havo slnco decided
to bold their annual show on Novem-

ber 20 to 22, inclusive. Judge Sav-
age of Belton was selectedto judge the
next show.

The Chinese Legation at Washing-
ton Is Informed by cable from Pekln
that there Is no truth In tho reports
that tho Dowager Empressis suffering
from an incurable malady. Her health
is stated to be perfect.

Ellis County farmers are taking
hold of the good roads problem and
settling It by building good roads.

M. Ponton, a Yoakum barber, aged
thirty-seve- was found dead Saturday
morning at 8:30. Ho had been in poor
health for some timo.

Tho Oak Cliff Ice and Cold Storage
Company has been incorporated for
$30,000 and tho company will soon

erect a large brick building 140xCl

feet In the plot of three acres recently
'purchased.

Chilllcotbe has closed a very suc-

cessful seven days' Chautauqua.
Star Masterpiece, a Berkshire hog,

formerly owned by the Wisconsin
SUto University, was sold to residents
of Klrkville, III., at tho Whlto Hall,
III., bog sale for $5,500.

An olght-monthso- child of Mr.

Mrs. Edward E, Herschmanu,on their
way from Bina, Saxony, Germany, to

, Chilllcotbe, Texas, died on a north-houn- d

Katy train Sunday morning
' north of Waco.

V,, , '
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COAL IS TO GO HiGHERl

CAUSED BY INCREASED DEMAND
AND HIGHER WAGES.

FOREIGN DEMAND NOT TAKEN

Navies Are ConsumingWorlds of B-

ituminous Coals, Thus Creating a

Scarcity.

Philadelphia, Pa., August 2G. Be
cause of Its Inability to fill tho or-

der, tho Philadelphia and Reading
Coal and Iron Company was compelled
to dccllno a contract for 200,000 tons,
tho order for which was tendered by
a representative of the Austro-Huji-garla- n

Chamber of Commerce. The
proposedpurchaserwas willing to pay
tho regular price for placing the coal
on board vesselseither hereor in New
York.

Another order for 200,000 tons of
bituminous coal, wanted by tho Ital-

ian Government,Is also being offered
to tho largest coal operators In the
United States, with little prospect of
of Its being taken, becauso of tho
great expense in delivering it to its
Italian destination.

Tho great demand for coal by for-

eign Governmentsis attributed to the
increased coal consumption by their
navies, the number of which has
grown rapidly within the last two
years.

DEATH FROM POISON.

Negro and His Son Dead, Another Ex-

pected to Die.
Paris, Texas, Aug. 2C Will Young,

a negro farmer, who lived in tho Cut-han- d

community, in Red River Coun-
ty, and one of his sons were poisoned
by rough on rats. The poison is sup-

posed to have teen put in butter and
flour from which biscuits for break--

fast were made last Thursday morn
ing.

After breakfast Will Young went ou
to the lot to milk. While milking he
tell over nnd had spasms. He got on
his feet with difficulty, and reached
the house.

He found his boys, one eighteenand
tho other fourteen years of age, in
the househaving spasms. A runner
was sent to Annona for a doctor. Em-

etics were given, but the father died
Friday morning and one of tho boys
died Saturday evening. It is said the
other one can not recover. An arrest
"has been made.

SIX MEN ARE KILLED.

Wreck Near Tulsa, I. T., Results In

Six Deathsand Many Hurt.
Tulsa, I. T., August 2C Becauseot

he may find hell a tremendous real--a

mix-u- p In dispatches,two St. Louis
and San Francisco passengertrains,
Nos. 212 and 213, crashed Into each
other Saturday afternoon at 4 o'clock
a mile and one-hal-f west of Tulsa,
completely demolishing both engines,
and Ave cars were burned up. Six
people were killed and several seri-
ously injured.

The killed: Chris Bentz, Monett,
Mo., engineer; Charles Granger,

I. T., fireman; Tom Conewny,
Monett, Mo , engineer; three unknown.

It is reported that the second sec-

tion of tho Denver and Rio Grande
passenger train No. C, eastbound
from Salt Lake City to Denver, was
derailednear Provo, Utah, Sundayaft-
ernoon, and that several passengers
were killed and a number Injured.

PresidentIssuesthe Order.

Washington: President Roosevelt
has Issued an official order to the Navy
Department to arrange all details of
the forthcoming cruise of Admiral
Robley D. Evans' battleship fleet to
the Pacific. This order has been is-

sued with instructions that each head
of tho bureau be directed to take up
its particular line of work, In order
that tho sixteen battleshlpo may bo
in prime condition to start from Hamp-

ton Road3 about September1, 190S.

Wild Cars Kill Four Men.

St Louis, Mo.: Four men were
killed and a fifth badly injured when
threo runaway freight cars coming
down a steepgradedashedInto a hand
car carrying a section crow on a spur
of tho Missouri Pacific Railroad at
Glencoe, Mo., at noon Sunday. The
accident occurred at a point one mllo
northwest of Glencoe, close to the
groundsof tho La Sallo Institute. Tho
freight cars broke loose from an en-

gine two miles above.

Must Sign His Own Commission.
Austin: Among tho pile of commis-

sions sent to the Governor'soffice for
his signature when ho returns from
his speechmaklngtour Is a commis-
sion for tho Governor himself which
ho had neglected to tako out. While
ho has been nway his commission has
beeu made out. Somo questionedtho
right of tho Governor to sign his own
commission, but It Is the opinion of
the State Department that ho can do
eo.

General Government Will Proceedto
Stamp Out Fever.

Washington, August 27. Despairing
of tho ability of tho Cuban munici-
palities to keep tho cities clean nnd
free from yellow fever, tho Govern-
ment hns at last formally undertaken
the task.

From this time on the work of dis-

infection nnd tho extermination of the
yellow fever mosquito will proceedun-

der the direction ot ofllcors appointed
by Governor Magoon, In most cases
surgeonsof the army or marine hos-
pital service.

In the opinion ot GovernorMagoon,
ns sent out in a cablegram received
at the War Department,yellow fever
will be eradicated In six weeks.

SurgeonDean reports Jlvo now cases
In Clcnfuegos, making ten In all, but
thesearc amongcivilians.

All of the soldiers who were at
first affected with ono exceptionhave
been discharged,and that ono is con-

valescent.

Austin, Aug. 27. State Hoalth Off-

icer Brumby hasreceiveda report from
E. Llcegea, President oftho Superior
Board of Mexico, In reference to tho
health conditions of Mexico. Tho
President of the Mexican Board said
that there were no casesof yellow fo-e- r

In Mexico during tho week of
August 10 to 17.

DR. DE SHAZER KILLED.

Slayer Claims Deed Was Done in Self
Defense.

Fort Worth, Texas,Aug. 27. Dr. B.
C. W. DeShazer, whose residencewas
formerly at Athens, Texas, Mineral
Wells, and elsewhere, met death at
Arlington near midnight Sundaynight
when his head was split open with an
ax.

Daniel Herring, a teamster of Ar-

lington, who had nrrlved there August
7 from Corsicanaand purchaseda lit-

tle home In the suburbs,where ho re-

sided with his wife and threo chil-

dren, surrendered to tho authorities
at Dallas Monday morningandwas de-

livered to Sheriff Wood of this county
In the afternoon. He was charged by
warrant in Justice Mabcn's Court with
murder. Prior to the filing of the com-

plaint the defendant had a long con-

ferencewith tho County Attorney.
Herring says the killing was done

in his own defense.
After the killing Herring conveyed

his wife and children to the homo of
his wife's father in Dallas County,
and Monday morning repairedto Dal-

las, where he gave himself up.
The first alarm was given In Ar-

lington by Mrs. Herring, who knocked
on tho door of the residence of II.
Patton about midnight.

City Marshal Cone and Constablo
McNatt found tho body of tho dead
man, his skull split open, lying in the
Herring home. Tho blade of the ax
had beendriven deep into tho face
of tho "physician, and had also by a
second blow penetratedhis skull near
tho center of tho forehead. Death
was Instantaneous.

Found Dead In a Creek.
Houston: The body of Jarvls

Rhodes, tho son of Judge Henry W.
Rhodes, who was reported lost at
SeabrookSunday, was found Monday
morning in the creek where he had
been drowned. As he was subject to
attacks of congestionot the heart, it
Is believed that his death was duo
primarily to this cause. Tho boy was
fifteen years of age, and has a broth-

er, Oram Rhodes, a postofllce inspec-

tor, who resides In this city.

Boll Weevil Damage.
Dallas: Partial returns havo been

received from tho examination con-

ducted by the Government entomolo-
gists to determine the extent of ifio
damage done In Texas nnd Louisiana
by the boll weevils. All tho returns
will bo In and a statement compiled
from thom at tho close(of this week,
it is expected. Prof. W. D. Hunter,
In charge of the boll weevil Investi-

gation, is now in South Texas,at Vic-

toria.

Appoints Flnancl,-- Agent.
Austin: Governor Campbell has an-

nounced thoappointment of John W.
Wright of Tyler as financial agent of
tho State penitentiary system, to suc-

ceed Benton McMillan, who resigned
severalmonths ago to go Into private
business. Mr. McMillan's resignation
will become effectlvo September1. O.
T. Holt, an attorney of Houston, was
appointed to tako the placo of Mr.
Wright.

Killed by a Hog.

Richmond: Adam Kaulfers, a young

man, eighteen or nineteen years old,
was killed Monday morning by a vi-

cious hog. He was in the inclosuro
with tho anlwal and playfully attempt-
ed to touch hlrn, when It attackedhim,
severing an artery In the leg, Med-

ical assistancewas secured in a few
minutes, but it was too late, as death
resulted from loss of blood,

SUIT'GAINSTMONOPOLY

INTERNATIONAL HARVESTER

COMPANY IS SUCD.

PENALTIES $1,100,150NAMED

Ask for Cancellation of Permit and to
Hold All Property Now In the

State.

Austin, Tex., Aug. 22. The State of
Texas vs. the Intelnational Harvester
Company is the title on an anti-trus-t

suit in the Travis County District
Court yesterday placed on illo for

penalties, cancellation of per-

mit to do business in Texas, Injunc-

tion restraining said company from
doing any buslnesaIn.Tcnsexcept
Interstate, and forloiccloaeure nnd
leln upon tho pioperty ot the denefd-an-t

in this State.
A separate proceeding asks for an

injunction restraining said corpora-
tion from removing any of Its proper-
ty, cash or other ovldencesot value,
and for the appointment of a receiver.

Both suits nre In the Fifty-Thir- d

District Court, presidedover by Judge
George Calhoun. The prayer for In-

junction to restrainthe companyfrom
removing any of Its property, cash.,
etc., was grantlil by Judge Calhoun,
and service had yesterday In the city
ot Houston on L. S. Jones, general
manager for Texas. Tho application
for receiver has not been set yet.

This is the companywhich was con-

victed and ousted In Arkansas, and
against which suits arc pending In

other States. It is chartered Uuaer
tho laws of New Jersey and secureda
permit in Texas under tho name'of
tho Milwaultee Harvester Company,
on September 8, 1902, nnd afterward
changedits name to the International
Harvester Company. It Is alleged that
by merges and consolidationstho fol-

lowing corporations have been consol-

idated and absorbed by the Interna-
tional Harvester Compnny of New
Jersey: Milwaukee Harvester Com-

pany, McCormlck Harvesting Machine
Company, Deerlng Harvester Com-

pany, Piano Manufactuiing Company,
Warder, Bushnell & Glessner, D. M.

Osborno & Co,, Aultman, Miller &

Co., Minneapolis Harvester Company,
Weber Wagon Company, International
Harvester Company of Canada,Key-

stoneCompany and Plymouth Cordage
Company.

It is alleged that the combination
was to control nnd fix the price of
harvester machines,tools, implements,
binders, reapers,rakes,mowers, shred-
ders, repair parts and devices and
binder twine and agricultural imple-ment- s

and machinery, and to drive
out all competition and thencharging
exorbitant prices tot- - all of said arti-

cles sold in the State ot Texas.
It Is charged that tho Milwaukee

Harvester Company owned vnluable
patents for machinery, ets., and sold
them to said International Harvester
Company, together with Its capital
stock, etc., It Is charged that after
the consolidation of said Interests in-

to tho International all competition
between tho two companies ceased,
and a monopoly existed In Texas and
"tho fixing, maintaining, increasing
and regulating the manufacture, sale
and prices of each and all of said ar-

ticles and dovlces in tho State of
Texas," says tho petition.

The TexaB Five Million Club will
hold its next mooting in Dallas durlnc
tho State Fair.

Vardaman's Knife Handy.
Jackson, Miss.: Governor Varda-ma- n

will make a fight for Bryan, and
will exert every effort to havo the
Mississippi delegation Instructed for
him. This interesting Information
came out yesterday when Governor
Vardaman expressedthe opinion that
his recent opponent, Congressman
John Sharp Williams, will bo oppos-

ing Bryan for tho Presidency when
tho Democratic Stato Convention
meets here next year.

RoadmasterIs Killed.

Sanderson: W. W. Read,day yard-maste- r

of tho Southern Pacific Rail-

road here, was terribly mangled while
coupling cars Wednesday afternoon.
His body and hip were crushed, A

special train was immediately made
up which carried Md. Read to tho
pltal in El Paso. No hopes are en-

tertained for his recovery. Mr. Read
has been yardmaster at this point for
many vears,and was a prosperousand
highly respectedcitizen.

They've Got It at Belton.

Belton: Thero is greatInterest, not
to say excitement, In tho development
work now going on two or three miles
northwest ot this city, where it Is be-

lieved that oil In paying quantities
has been located. Tbe price ot land
has increasedfifty per cent, and many
will not sell. All kinds ot rumors are
afloat about oil, some ot them being
that It would not be a surprise any
time to see a gusher brought la.

i

STARTING THE NEW YEAR.

The Fiscal Year In Texas Now Clos-

ing Up.
Austin, Tcxns, Aug. 24. Thoro Is

but ono moro week left of tho current
fiscal yenr, it expiring on the last
dny of the month, when tho Stnte
slntos arc wiped clean, tho records
started afresh and tho ledgers opened
anow. All old appropriations not pre-

viously contracted for aro converted
back into the general revenue.Where
contracts for expenditures havo bcon
mado before tho year ends the ap-

propriations can bo used, but not oth-

erwise. In this connection the Gov-

ernor ordered thntwholosalo contract-
ing of appropriations should stop, and
that the departmentsand State Insti-

tutions should confine themselves to
the current expenses. The policy has
been to wnlt until tho year and see
If thero was anything remaining, and
If there was, to buy something that
could not havobeenafforded had there
been no surplus. Tho Governor or-

dered this stopped.
The new appropriationswill be avail-

able on nnd after September 1, and
there will bo n drain on tho treasury
for a few weeks, which will finally set-

tle down to normal. Tho general rev-

enue fund is reported as amply sup-

plied, nnd the Baskin-McGrcgo- r law
has brought in $200,000, with probably
twlco that much to follow. The heav-

iest expenseat the start comes from
tho contracts for supplies for the
Stnto eleemosynary Institutions, a3
awarded by the State Purchasing
Agent. This official buys nearly

worth of supplies, nnd as tho
merchants desire to protect them-

selves In the market andtho State se
cure tho advantago of car-loa-d de-

liveries in saving freight rates, large
amVmts are delivered nt tho start,
hen the drain on the general rev-

enue. However tho general revenue
fund Is well prepared to withstand
heavy withdrawals and tax-payin-g

timo is near at hand.

Killed Aged Ministers by Mistake.
Tulsa, I. T Aug. 21. Mistaken in

tho dark for nnother, Sylvester Mor-

ris, a retired Methodist minister and
Union soldier In the Civil War, seventy-f-

our years of age, was shot and
killed at the corner of North Second
and Cincinnati Avenues Thursday
night, as tho old man was driving
homefrom his farm north of the city.
Officers were in that neighborhood
looking for violators of the law when
Morris drove up. The officers claim
they halted theold man In tho name
of tho Government,but ho was deaf
and evidently misunderstoodtheir mo-

tives, as they say ho whipped hla
horses into a dead run. Threo shots
were fired Into the air to warn him,
and then two others were fired, both
taking effect One pierced tho old
man'sheart. The shots were heard In
tho neighborhood and people rushGd
out of their houses to seo what tho
shootingwns about. Tho team reached
home in tho meantimeand tho old man
was found lying dead in tho wagon
bed.

For the Raging Trinity.
Dallas: Business men aro arrang-

ing to purchase for service on tho
upper Trinity River a 90-fo- boat .of
a displacement of thirty-eigh-t tons,
and that tho vessel will probably bo
brought to this city during tho com-

ing Stato Fair. She is said to bo a
handsomevessel, with splendid cab-I- n

arrangements, and a carrying ca-- "

paclty of 150 people. Sho 13 at Now
Orleans now, but It Is said that tho
negotiations for her purchase havo
been practically concluded.

Judge Landls III.
Chicago, 111.: JudgoLandls, who re-

cently Imposed tho record-breakin-g

fine upon the Standard Oil Company,
Is said to bo on tho verge of a ner-
vous collapse. Tho Judgo is suffer-
ing from worry and exhaustion inci-

dent to his duties for three months lit

tho Standard OH and other exciting
casos. He recently visited his moth-
er nt her Indlinapolls home, and tho
discovery was mado that ho wns in
real distress, and ho was taken to
tho homo ot CongressmanCharles C.

Landls, whero ho can secure perfect
qulot.

It will cost tho United States Gov-

ernment $2,554,970 In addition to tho
regular ordinary expenseto keep tho
American army ot Cuban pacification
on that Island during tho fiscal year
of 19Q7.

SpeakerCannonhas told his friend
that although he had been accus--'
tomed to smoke for forty years from
twelve to fifteen cigars por day, ho
now only smokes threo or four,

Oil Struck at Cobb Switch.
Marshall: Some time ago a party

ot gentlemengot together In this city
and organized and charteredtho Dallas-M-

arshall oil Company, Drilling
was begun on tho main lino ot the
Texasand Pacific betweenWills Point
and Terrell, near Cobbs, A few daya
ago gas was struck. Friday tho drill
struck oil, and afterward struck shale
rock, and when It had gono through
the rock oil was again struck.
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EVENTS OFEVERYWHERE -
ir - fTT mf --

Germany and Russia havo doclarod
Norway netural ground as to each of
them.

Tho Grayson County Old Sottlcrn'
Conventionwas in every way a grand,
success.

Glnncrs aro very slow about ronder-!n- g

reports according to tho new
law.

It is currently Btated that Russlaf
will rebuild her navy through Great.
Britain.

Tho new Stnto Bank of Semlnolo,
with a capital stock of $25,000, has.
opened for business, with Ed Ram
Bey as President andM. S.,DossCash-
ier.

A boiler on tho coal barge Patter-
son exploded nt Lang's dock In Ho-bok- en,

N. J., killing M. Hopkins (it

Boston, tho engineer, nnd six other
men.

John A. Goldle, a famous steeple-
jack, met death Tuesday by falling:
from tho Towend chimney, at London,,
said to bo tho highest in tho world.
Tho chimney Is 418 fet high.

John Davis died at tbo Cook County
Hospital in Chicago Wednesdaynight,
of what is dlagnozed by physicians",
as a broken neck, caused by a den-

tist's efforts to pull bis teeth.

Twenty-eigh- t leases secured by oil.
prospectors on about 5,000 acres ot
land around Maxoy and Covington, La-
mar County, have been filed In tbo-count- y

clerk's office.

Mr. Bondurant, president ot y

that proposesto finance tho
Corslcana-Palestln-o Interurban, sayB.
company is now practically ready

a proposition to Corsicana.

Mrs. Catherlno Mazac, wlfo of Jo-

seph Mnzac, living near Elllngcr,
hanged herself In a barn. Sho was
about forty-nin- o years old. Sho leaves
a husband and four children.

Four negroeswere killed and threo
others seriously Injured at Klngsley,
Miss., when a Yazoo and Mississippi
Valley freight train Jumped tho track
and Blde-swlpe- d a construction train.

Governor Hoko Smith of Georgia is-

sued an order, taking effect immedi-
ately, suspendingfrom office Railroad
CommissionerJoseph H. Brown, and
appointing G. McCIendow. Ho gavo
no reasonfor his action, simply quot-

ing tho law which enables theGover-
nor to uso this powor.

According to the Street Railway
Journal ot Augast 17, a companyhas
been formedto put through a glgan-tl- v

Interurban project, tho ultlmato
purpose being, to build an electric
railroad from Minneapolis, Minn., to.
tho Gulf ot Mexico, passing through
many largo cities, including Dallas.

A suit has bcon filed In tbe District
Court at Hillsboro by Alexander
Eccles & Company, of Liverpool, Eng-

land, against the St. Louis and South-

western Railroad Company for dam-
agesto tho amountof $C430 with lntor-es- t,

on accountof ttio burning ot nine-
ty bales ot cotton belonging to plain-

tiffs.

The Patriarchs Militant branch of
Odd Fellows in Texas will assembleIn
Dallas during the State Fair on the oc
:as!on of the fraternal parade. There
will bo a number ot cannons present,,
with a probablo total of 250 Odd Fel-

lows In the parade.

Official dlvorco' statistics Just pro-par- ed

show that during tho twenty--
years beginning January 1, 1887, and
ending December31, 190G, thero were
6,951 marriage licenses issued and

suits filed in Kaufman County.

The Now York Journal of Commerco
Is responsible for tho statement that
Attorney General Bonaparte may re-

tire from tho President's Cabinet
Four persons, a woman and, threo

children, wore killed In a storm which
passedover Leon, Iowa, Sundaynight

The Blockton accommodationtrain
on tho Birmingham-Minera- l Railroad
was wrecked by tho spreading of tbo
rails betwoen Adger and Johns, Ala..
Friday. Four personswere killed and
eight or ten Injured.

Cloveland ha3 prac--'
tlcally recoveredfrom the Illnessthat
has afflicted him all summer, and bo
will be ablo to travel In a few days.

Robert, tho olght-year-ol- d child of
Mr. and Mrs. Robert Stary ot Oranae,
fell into a cistern and was drowned.

Tho Chicago police rounded out
warefaro against the orlmluals a few
nights slnco by killing a hold-u-p man
Just after be had robbed a citizen,
and captured tho robber's compan-
ion.

John Turlcy, aged 15 years, was
drownod in RedRiver about 11 o'clock
Tuesdayat Preston,northwest ot Den-Iso-

Tho boy was la swimming and
got beyond his depth.

Tho now cotton gin at Seminole,
Qatnca County Is ready for operation.
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FOR EIGHT HOUR DAY

TELEPRONE COMPANY GRANTS

LESS TIME AT INCREASED PAY.

LONGDISTANCE LINE PLEASED

Thla Action Precludes Idea of This
Branch Taking Hand In the Te-

legraphers'Trouble.

Chicago, III., August 21. Tho most
Important development In tho local
fltrlko situation Is tho announcement
by President Small that tho American
Telegraph and Telophono Company
had made an agreement establishing
an olght-hou- r workday for Its oper-
ators throughout tho country and
granting a wago Increase from 10 to
15 per cent. The company employs
about 300 operators, mostly through-
out tuo aouthwest, ana tno settle-ruen-t

precludes the possibility of tiny
trouble with tho long dlstanco tele-
phone company.

At tho local offices of the Associ-
ated Press Colonel C. S. Dlehl said
tho situation was rapidly approaching
a normal condition, and that the
strlko was over, so far as tho Assoc-
iated Press was concernedhere. Un-

der normal conditions, ho said, tho
(Associated Press omploys 142 opera-
tors betweenPittsburg and Salt Lake
City, and 97 of them are at work. Out
iof about 400 operators employed al-

together, the reports showed that 250
were at their keys.

The entire Indianacircuit was work-
ing yesterday with the old force of
operators.

Secretary Wes'ey Russell of the Te-

legraphers' Union says that from pri-

vate reports that ho had received from
various points the AssociatedPress
was In a demoralized condition, and
the mon on strike were determined
to remain out until their demandsare
acceded to.

ONLY i2y2 CENTS TAX.

State Automatic Tax Board Gets Busy
and Fixes Rate.

Austin, August 21. Tho State Au-

tomatic Tax Board created by an act
of tho Thirtieth Legislature and com-

posed of the Governor, Comptroller
and Secretary of State, met yesterday

'and fixed tho ad valorem Stato tax
rate at 12 cents per $100 valuation,
os'wasIndicated would be done. This
rate Is a greatreduction from that of
la,st year, which was 20 cents per
$100. The 12 cents ratowas based
on .a total assessedvaluation of tho
State, which was found to tl.707,-615,45-

This Is an increa. fui $38G,-455,48- 9

over the 1900 asse aont, and
Includes $172,000,000 intanL.ule assets
This reduction In tax redeemstho Gov-

ernor's promise, and It is estimated
that the people will pay less taxes,
notwithstanding the great lncreaso in
f.xabla valuation.

School Fund Breaks Record.

Austin: At a meeting of tho State
Board of Education it declared an ap-

portionment of $0 per capita for the
next scholastic year. Tho total ap-

portionment amounts to $5,3G0,G48.

This is the highest apportionment
madeJn the history of tho State,

'and Is based upon a scholastic popu-

lation of 893,441. Only three times
has tho per capita exceeded$5.

The election to decldo upon the Is-

suance of $50,000 in bonds for pav
ng purposes In Palestine carried by

a large majority.

Williamson Antls Are Active,

Georgetown: Advices from Taylor
end Granger are that tho petition for
a county prohibition election for Wil-.llamso-n

County will bo presented to
Itho November term of tho Commls-'Sloner- s'

Couit. On September5, 1905,

a prohibition election was held and
tho county went pro by a majority
of 300. Tho prohibition edict went
ilnto effect on October 27, 1905 henco
tho two years will be completedbefore
tho November term.

Mangled by a Woodsaw.

Houston: V. C. McLaughlin, a middle-

-aged man, was horribly mangled
Tuesday morning, as a result of com-

ing In contact with a largo circular
saw In a woodyard. Thp victim was
sawing wood at the time of the acci-

dent, when his foot slipped. Ho' fell
against the rapidly revolving saw and
a great wound was mado in his body
and he fell to tho ground in a dying
condition.

Death Follows Neglect,
Tyler: Miss Eliza C. Flournoy, a

member of a promlnentfamlly living
four miles east of Tyler, died Mon-
day morning at an early hour from

dose of medicine taken for chills.
The medicinehad directions to shako
woll(beforo using, This tho young lady
claimed she fallod to do before taking
a dose at early bedtime Sundaynight,
She was thrown Into convulsloas

a short timeafter the medicine
bad been 'wallowed.
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FRENCH TIRED OF DWADLING.

Present Forces Are to Be Supple-

mentedimmediately.
Paris, Aug. 22. Tho Moroccan situ-

ation Is regarded hero as having as-

sumed a distinctly moro serious as-

pect. Tho formont In tho Interior of
Morocco, caused by tho proclaiming
of Mulnl Huflg, the Sultan's brother,
as Sultan by a section of the rebo's;
nnd tho appearanceof a new Moorish,
army before Casa Ulanca have cre-

ated a fear that tho whole country will
soon bo nblazo with fanaticism.

General Drude, commnntler of the
French forces ns Casa Blanca, has
now practically nsked for tho rein-

forcements,pointing out that his men
are worn out with being constantly
under nrms, but especially Insisting
that ho Is losing tho advuntagogained
by his successesbecause tho small
force as his disposal prevents him
from following up his victory.

Moro than 1000 colonial Infantry
and cavalry and troops of other arms
havo been mobilized, ready to em-b'ir- k

on transports nnd warships, and
aro in rendlness at Mediterranean
ports.

Tangier, Aug. 22. Tho Sultan's
troops aro reported to have again de-

feated n great force of KmaBs tribes-
men, in whoseterritory Cahl Sir Hen-
ry MacLean has beenheld captive.
Many Moors wero killed nnd severnl
of their villages burned. A letter d

hero from Morocco City con-

firms tho report of the proclamation
of Mulnl Hnfig Moulny Mohammed,
tho Sultan's brother, as Sultan of Mo-

rocco, and ndd3 that it causedgreat
excitement. Two powerful southern
Calds, lirounriafi and Glaoul, aro
marching to his support.

FIND CURIOS AT SHERMAN.

In Blasting Foundation.Strange Ob-ject- s

Appear.
Sherman: The blasts at the foun

dation and basement work of the Y..

M. C. A. havo developedsome geologi-

cal curios. In one piece of stono a
small chunk of perfect conl was found.
In another there was a largo claw-shape- d

object, and In another was
found a perfectly round object, wheel-shape- d

and concave on one side.
About the outer edgethere Is a groove
which looks as if It may havo been
mado for the use of a small pulley or
small bolting of some kind. Some be-

lieve tho object Is of metnl and the
work of human hands. It was em-

beddedIn a. solid stone eight feet un-

der tho ground. However, it looks
very much like tho bono from th'-- j

back of a salmon.
In this connection It has been with-

in the memory of many citizens of
Sherman that in a well being dug on
tho south sideof the plaza there was
taken from a similar pleco of bluo1

limestone a perfectly formed and pet-rifle- d

fish. This would Indicate that,
as high as the altitude of this local-

ity Is, that It was at one time cov-

ered with water.

THREE PERSONSMAY DIE.

Man's Throat Cut, Another Shot na
Woman Is Wounded.

Balllnger, Texas, Aug. 22. A diff-

iculty twenty miles north of hero at
Crows, which occurred yesterday
morning, may causo tho death of
three persons. Full particulars aro
not known at present, but It is
learned that W. T. Miller had bjs
windpipe severed, E. C. Boone, a
blacksmith was shot through tho hip
with a rifle ball at a dlstanco of 200

yards, tho samebullet passingthrough
tho two walls of a building and strik-
ing a Mrs. Vaughn, wife of a mer-

chant of tho town, who was 500 yards
from whore the shot was fired. Tho
report is that she will die.

Statistician C. I. Harris, represent-
ing tho United States Government,
has completed his report of tho

and marriage statistics of Wil-

liamson County for the twenty years
beginning January 1, 18S7, and ending
December 31, 190C. There wero 600

divorces and 6,825 marrlago licenses
Issuedduring that period.

AnamalousConditions at Orange.
Orange; Members o't tho Board of

Health recently appointed by tho
Mayor have resigned, alleging as tho
reason that they could not feet their
orders enforced. The work of tho
board hasmet with the support of a
groat many citizens of the city. Ono
of tho main rensonsfor delay in car-

rying out of their ordors has been
tho inability of tho peoplo of the city
to procuro hands to do tho necessary
work.

Coal Begins to Climb.

Fort Worth: According to a coal
salesmanwithin tho last week prices
on all grades, including slack, have
advanced25 cents por ton. "All tho
mines are being rushed to fill tho or-

ders," ho said, .tjpd none aro being
accepted tor doipery beforo somo
time next montl'v Quotationswill con-tlnu- o

to advance about 25 cents per
ton on all grades each month, Largo
sales are now frying mado, and ship-meat-s

ar beln lushed.

ri FARMERS1 EDUCATIONAL

I
AND

UNION

I OF AMERICA I

EVERYBODY DRAG.
When the smiles of spring appear,

Drag tho roads;
When tho summer tlmo Is hero,

Drag the roads;
Whon the corn Is in tho ear,
In tho winter cold and drear,
Every seafon In the year,

Diiig the roads1

When you've nothing else to do,
Drag tho ronds;

If but for nn hour or two,
Drag the roads.

It will keep them good as new,
With n purposo firm and true,
Fall in line! It's up to you:

Drag the roadsI

Would you do the propor thing?
Drag the roads.

Set tho system on the wing:
Drag tho roads.

Give, the drag n lively swing;
Toss the laurel wreath to King!
Hats off! Everybody sing:

Drag tho roads!
M. Albertus Covcrdell.

Diversification Is always a live topic
and Is always a live Issue.

The time to talk to your backward
neighbor about the Union Is today.

There Is no betterway to meet tho
oppressionof the Implement combine
thnn to tako care of tho tools you
have.

Every tlmo you put away your tool?
and wagon out of the weather,you put
a nail Into the vehicle and Implement
trust's effin, Drive 'em In!

Tho next meeting of your union Is

the time for you to get busy and start
something or ask a question that will
start something. Will you do It?

And still the warehousesarc. going
up. Did you sit up and take notice
of the 15 cent cotton that Is now go-

ing Ion tho market?

Tell your neighbor how soon you
aro going to make a split log drag for
your part of tho road, and seo If you
can't get him to make a move In tho
right direction.

A good subject for discussionat the
next meeting of your Union would
be, "To what classof anlmalj does tho
man belong who raises cottor and
sells It to buy meat nnd bread?"

Aro you doing anything to get ready
for the JollIeBt meotlngs of tho locnl
this winter you havo ever had? You
ought to be on tho lookout for things
that need to bo done leading up to
tho making of the local the "biggest
thing in town."

Just becauseIt is hot right now do
not concludo that there is nothing to
do. Tho fall garden is a good thing.
In many localities, it is truo that
thoro are but few things that may
bo profitably planted in tho fall, but
those few Bhould be planted.

Tho local Union is in tho handsof
you nnd your neighbor, and it is tho
whole cssencoof tho organization. It
is tho spring from which tho Stato and
National stream must flow. If tho
spring is all right, it is easy enough
for the stream to bo kept clean. How
Is your neighborhoodspring?

Farmers, don't waste any tlmo figur-
ing on what'. to becomeof tho

classes who might loso
their Jobs ns a result of your plans of

That's their look out.
Abileno Farmers Journal.

Tho Farmers' Union cannot, it will
not endorse any man for offlco. Of
coursetho individual momberscan and
will take an active part in politics.
Ono may be for Jones, another for
Brown, but whon thoy como to tho
Union thoy will not try to get tho Un-

ion to endorse either. Union Nows.

There is somo political fighting to
bo done, but it Is not necessary for
tho Farmera Union to join arms with
any political school to do tho fighting,
Let each political party fight Its own
battles, wlillo --vo spank thoso in all
parties who fat. to do as wo think
they should. Georgia Unlqn Nows.

Get your neighbors together this
fall nnd talk about a consolidation of
tho neighborhoodschools. Mako them
longer and get hotter teachers and
havo them taught in bottor housca.
Tho way to do this is to havo fowor
of thorn. Almost tho first stop In this
direction is to get hotter houses,and
better roads, Tho prlmo matter all
over this country is bottor roads, all
tho time and ovorywhoro.

Wlillo the woather is so hot and dry,
don't forgot tho trees that you planted
last spring. Thoy will thank you for
a good'drlnk, and will repay It a thous-
ands times over,

Don't Bay moan things about tha
other organizations,even if thoy look
like thoy woro in opposition to thi
Union. Tho Union raa no rhaiur on
tho right to organize. Keep attending
to your own businessand you Hill not
havo time to mako too much business
by getting mlxod up vlth tho ot'ur
fellow's business.

IMMIGRANTS.

Tho question of Immigrants is no
llttto lmportanco to our people anl
tho following figures will give yon an
Idea of tho number In tho United
Stntcs each year: Last fiscal year
Italy nent us 285,000 Immigrants; Rus-
sia, 255,000; Hungary, 193,000; Aus-

tria, 111,00; Great Britain, 111,000;
Germany, 37,000; Greece, 30,000; Ja-
pan, 30,000, and Norway, 22,000, and
so on from other countries. Yet wo
hear tho cry from almost evpry news-
paper and from every demagogue
politician for moro Immigrants.

We have never yet been able to un
dorstand why certain classesaro so
anxious for moro Immigrants. Here
In Birmingham we have Greeks and
Italians who get rich In n few years and
tako their money back to the old coun-
try. Tho fact Is tho only Immigrants;
as a rule, w ho stay with us arc the ones
who can't get enough of our money to
got away on. The country Is filling
up too fast already. Farmers Union
Guide.

A mnn who has boon a farmer for
over sixty years,and who Is a Jeclded
successat tho bus'urss, su'ms tip his
expoilonco In tho?j word.:. 'Tarm
product have a Pel'l'.iR valu" at the
p'i'.cii of their making i vaVe just as
they como from the .oil I'nev' havo
aho an additional value to tho farmer
who converts them Into a moro con-

densed form, by feeding them to live-

stock. That Is their feeding value.
Wo thus get to tho manure value, and
it surely Is a most Important one. To
lncreaso the fertility of the soil, 13

like loaning money at compound In-

terest It doubles the value every
eight or ten years. The farmer who
sells loses the feeding and manurlil
values. If ho parts with a ton of hay
for $9, say, and could make It pay him

I $12 by feeding It to cattle and sheep,
I he haslost $3 of the feedingvalue and

$3 worth of manure. In other words,
I he haa sold his hay for $0 per ton less
than It was worth If used by him."
The need ofpasture,hay and livestock
In good farming are thus seen. Homo
and Farm. ,

Jeff Davis for President.

Adlai E. Stevenson,of Illinois, form-
erly vice president of the United
States, Is fond of telling of an odd ex-

perienceho had shortly after tho civil
war. At the time David Davis was
much talked of as the man to run
against Gen. Grant for tho presidency.
A conferencewas held in Mr. Steven
son's Bloomlngton residence, many
leading Illinois and other Democrats
being present A good deal was said
about tho possible candidacy of Mr.
Davis, but no ono happenedto men-
tion his first name. After the confer-
ence broke up Mr. Stevensondrew an
old farmer friend Into a corner and
asked his opinion. The farmer was
from tho extreme southern end of
Illinois. He said: "Well, Adlal, you
know 1'vo followed your lead In poll-tic- s

for a good while and I'm going
to do It now. But, honest,Adlal, don't
you think it's a leetle mite early to
nominate Jeff Davis?" Chicago
Chronicle.

, A Touch of Nature.
"When I hear a child crying like

that," said the sleepless woman a3
they sat and listened, "I wish I could,
too. Hear the sobs, tho shrieks. There
Is probably nothing tho matter with
her. She has lost her doll or her too
hurts. That's all, but she'll feel a
wholo lot better when she letsup. If
I could screamand cry llko that for a
while at night when I wako up I o

I could go right back to sleep
again."

Now Is a good time to look over tho
place and solectthe sort of trees you
will plant in all the odd corners that
you havo been losing money on here-
tofore. Tho corners coat ns much as
any part of the farm and when you
lose their product you are losing that
much of your active Investment. You
can't afford it. Get busy and plant all
tho corners full of trees.

How supremely Important that the
farmer who would hold his cotton oft
tho market to force the price up should
be out of debt! No matter whether
he puts his cotton in a warohouso or
keeps It at home, If ho has to get ad-

vanceson It In order to pay his debts
ho Is in no shape to control tho mar-
ket. Ho may get money from tho
bank andworry the buyer for a llttlo
while, but tho banker will worry him
later on. Tho only show la to mako
what you llvo on and live on what
you mako, as nearly as possible, until
you can snap your fingers in tho faco
of tho cotton buyor. Abileno Farmers
Journal.

But Improved machinery nnd tools of
today will tako tho place of hired la-

bor, and If well taken caro of, Is tho
cheaporIn tho end. And thoro Is this
to say for a machine: If you want to
work it after six o'clock there is no
kick coming, nolther does It run
around to dancesand drowso through
Its work 'noxt day. Tho avoragefarm
machlno Is moro rollahlo than tho av-

erage farm hand, nnd In a majority of
casesIt docs tho work cheaper. Agri-

cultural Southwest.

Tho troublo with tho farmer all tho
tlmo is a lack of conftdenco In other
fnrmors. Whllo ho Is willing to trust
everything to the slick politician.
When is tho day coming that tho man
who, for tho sako of tho loaves and
tho fishes of political fortune, is not
allowed to carry away tho people's
voted by tho ardor of his defenseof
tho old soldlor, or somo other thing
of the past, Just then the light will
begin to break, and the day of hop
will have come to the farmer.

HELPING THE TM
HINTS AS TO MAKING THE HOME

MARKET BETTER.

HANDLING OF FARM PRODUCE

How Merchants and Farmers Can Co-

operate to Their Mutual Advan-

tage,In a Business Way.

Many agricultural towns could be
vastly improved by affording farmers
better markets for the produce that
they have to disposeof. In the ra-

dius of every country village there
Is sufficient butter and eggs and other
products to be marketed, the hand-
ling of which Would makea profitable
buslnebs.

Tho custom that has prevailed for
many years of storekeepersIndiscrim-
inately handling producedoes not ap-

pear to be to the best Interests of
towns or It may be said, to the mer-
chants or tho farmers. In the first
place tho average storekeeper has
no facilities for the proper handling
of perishable products.He may not
rccelvo sufficient to enablehim to dis-

pose of tho product to the greatest
advantage.Therefore instead of mak-
ing any profit upon what he handles,
many times he is the loser and looks
for his compensationIn the trade that
may be given him by the farmers who
bring In the produce.

It Is Important to a town whether
It Is reputed to be a good produce
market or otherwise. Where the
farmer can receive a cent or two
more for his butter and eggs he Is
likely to turn his attention. In some
towns thero aro regular buyers of
produce, but often thesemethodsare
such as to be unsatisfactory and re-

sult in loss of trade to the place.
Merchantsgenerallyexchangegoods

for whatever producemay be brought
to them. In many places they will
not pay cash, and It has been known
where cash has been paid that It im-

mediately found Its way to some other
town where goods was purchased.

Each town that has any consider-
ablepatronagefrom the farming com-

munity surrounding It, should have
a small cold storage plant. One plan
that has been found practicable in
many towns is the organization of a
produce company In which merchants
of the town as well as tho farmers
are stockholders. Theseconcernspro
vide every facility for the proper
packing and storage of eggs and but-
ter and other perishable produce, and
sometimes include a butter renovat-
ing plant. Where such companiesare
operated tho merchants refuse to
handleproduce, referring all who have
such to sell to the producecompany.
Tho company pays the highest mar-
ket price for-wh- at it buys. Instead
of paying cash, due bills are Issued
which are acceptedthe sameas cash
at all the stoves In town. Each week
the merchantswho receive these due
bills in exchangefor goods havethem
cashed at the office of the produce
company.

By paying from a cent to two cents
a dozen more for eggs or per pound
for butter these produce companies
have beenwonderful factors In bring-
ing trade to the place. Not alone do
they benefit the town by bringing ad-

ditional patronage to the merchants,
but the businesscan be highly profit-
able If managedrightly. It requires
but little capital to operate'such an
establishment. It Is well when organ
lzatlon Is taken up to limit the
amountof stock that each shareholder
receives to one or two shares of a
par value of ?50 or $100. An effort
should bo made to have as many mer-
chants as possible shareholders Also
to secure asmany shareholdersamong
the farmersas can be had It should
be understoodthnt instead of paying
cash, farmers pay for their shares
of stock in produceat prevailing mar-
ket prices. With all the merchants
in tho town Interested In the suc-

cessof the company, and the farmers
throughout the country also share-
holdersand participants In profits that
may be made, it will be soon found
that tho produce company will be
handling all the produce businessthat
originates in the community.

In many localities where this plan
has been put in operation the farmers
havo discoveredthat they could o

better prices for their butter
and cream and eggs than under the
old system. Being associated In a

"way with the businessInterestsof the
place they become more Interested In
all affairs of the town and are more
Inclined to work In harmony with the
merchants towa'rds nnything that has
the improvement of the homo town
in view. Ono of the desirable things
about this plan is its tendency to
lessen the practice of residents of
rural communities trading with mall
order houses and department stores
In tho largo cities. Another admir-
able feature is the adding of an
additional labor-savin-g industry to
tho town and thekeepingof the earn-
ings of the people In circulation in
tho community.

Reliable Sign of Death.
A Frenchman hasreceived a prize

for discovering a reliable sign of
death. Thetest consists of the sub-
cutaneous injection of a solution of
flourescelne, which, If tho blood is
still circulating, in the course of a
few hours causesthe skin to turn yel-

low.

Wise Parson.
"Parson, somebody dared us to get

married, and we never take a dare.
Here we are."

"Well, my young friends. I dare
you to go home and endeavorto culti-
vate seaae common ssnse."

, fl, .i .JMlillfrfltlT "''''' t
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WHERE THE MERCHANT FAILS.

An Iowa Farmer Tells Him He Should
Advertise, and How.

An Iowa farmer contributes to the
Dos Moines Capitol tho following vory
pertinent suggestion as to why tho
mall order housessucceedIn getting;
the businessof the rural communities
away from local merchants:

"If the mall order housesgot $1,000
out of this county eachmonth that be-

longs to the homo merchantsthe fault
is with the merchantsthemselves.Tho
mall order housesadvertise and giro
us prices on everything they offer for
sale They tell us what they havo
and what they want for it. Of courso
we get toaked once in awhllo and If
we do we can try some other houso.
Most of the home merchants who ad-

vertise atall don't quote prices. They
neglect to tell us what we want to
know tho price. Of course wo can go
to the store and ask the price of this
article, and that, but you know how
It Is one doesn'tknow bo well exact-
ly what he wants to buy when he gets
In a store as when h is at home. And
there is where the mall order houses
make their hit. They send us their
advertising matter into homesand we
read it when we haven'tanything else
to do and every memberof the family
who reads their stuff usually finds
somethingthat he or some other mem-
ber of tho family wants and manyor-

ders are made up and sent out just at
such times

"Right here is where the home mer-
chant falls down. If hetalked up his
business to us in our homesthe same
asthe mail order housesdo the people
would be In to sec him the next time
they came to town and In many cases
extra trips would be made to get the
things at once that we didn't know
we wanted until they were brought
to our attention

"The home merchant can save the
expenseof getting up a catalogue. We
people read the home papers more
carefully than we do the catalogue,
and If the merchant wants to talk
businesswith us let him put his talk
In the home papers,and put it in so
that we know hemeansbusiness. The
home merchant likely, nine times out
of ten, sells his goods as cheapasthe
mail order houses, and I believe on
many things they are much cheaper,
but how are we to know if he doesn't
tell us about it

"A merhant must not think that
even his best customers know his
goods so well that they can tell what
ho has w.lthout being shown.

"If is none of my businesshow the
home merchant runs his business,but
I don'lillke to seethese roasts in the
papers all the time about us fellows
who get a little stuff shipped in once
in awhile and'never anything said on
theother side. There are alwaystwo
sides of a question,and I have given
you mine. If it Is worth anything to
you you can take It."

BANKERS GETTING WISE.

They See Danger in the Mall-Orde- r

Systemof Business.

It Is only lately that bankers of the
west have come to a realization that
the mall-orde-r system of businesshas
been a serious injury to them, killing
off the businessof their towns, taking
nut of circulation money that should
help swell the local bank depositsand.
otherwise Interfering with town pro-

gress.
Tho troublo has been with many

bankers that they failed to consider
the buying evil
as anything of particular concern to
them When Farmer Smith would
buy a draft for $50 or $100 to send
to Chicago, the banker got his ten
cents exchange and thought he was
that much ahead, while the facts re-

mained that If he could keep the
monev from being sent from home
that $50 of the farmer forthe banker
might make a dollar or two of profit.
It was only when the catalogue
housesstarted In to solicit depositsof
the people of country towns and farm-
ing communities that the bankers
took a tumble.

Then again some bankershave such
an exalted Idea of their position in
the town that the goods to be had
from the local merchantsare not good
enough for themselves and families,
and set a bad examplebefore the peo-
ple by sending away themselves for
what they desire In the way of staples
and luxuries Bankers are conserva-
tive; and are not forwarJ in making
suggestions to their patrons as to
what they shoulddo wKh their money,
but In this matter it appearssufficient-
ly Important to justify the exerciseof
what influence the banker can com-
mand In behalf of home patronage, it
Is the businessof the town and sur-
rounding country that affords a profit
to the bank. The greater this volume
of business can bo made the better
for the banker andevery interest of
the town, and the farmers and other
laborers as well.

D. M CARR.

What, Indeed?
A duchessrequiring a lady's maid

had an Interview with ono, to whom,
after havingexamined herappearance,
she said: "Of course,you will be able
to dress my hair for me?" "Oh, yes,"
replied the girl; "It never takes mo
more than halt an hour to dress a
lady's hair." "Half an hour, my
child!" exclaimed theduchess.In ac-

cents of terror, "and what on earth,
then, should I be able to do with my-

self all the remainder of the

The Reason.
"In this settlement.'said the Bill-vlll- o

farmer, "we call all the literary
fellers, we Vln ketch 'leadln'.' authors..
becauseas a rule they're ,pewerfl, ,

handyat leadln' Mules to water." AV'f
laata Coutltuttoa.
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ALEBMER MERCANTILE COMPANY I

JLa. L.
rkramCTaisssiMMeHsrHHHrnHzraBsniBnBCTrMa

Onr storeis now filled fall merchandiseand able to &
showyou anelegantline. We havebeenveryfortunatein getting &

goods in earlythis seasonandit is with muchsatisfactionand A.
pride thatwe invite you to makeanearly to our store. a
aaajcamgaOTasaCTBaagaasnssaKaatajn

LADIES SUITS
Our assortmentof ladies suits one

of extremestyle and beauty. Xever be-

fore have the of Haskell had such

opportunity purchase wear

garments. word about this line. It was

purchased from Garment whose

productshave made them famous. The

.priceswill be found exceptionally reason--

Silk Petticoats
Our showing of petticoats is

beautiful one and we believe

the ladies will
appreciate the
values we are
offering at

ithLiJ

I0q'

More real sty-
lish thing's in
our storethan
ever before.
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GOODS
with

visit

Teddy for the
children.

Don't fail to see

This is the

bestchild's

that
money will
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WILL

FIND NO

OTHER KIND
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U
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Dress Goods
This line has had our most

attention in selection andwe are glad to
be able to offer you u line to buy from that
is The goods we are offering can
be seen in all the leading stores in the
larger cities and this fact them

purchasingwill insure you
a. new dressor waist for the first Autumn
weather.

SCHOOL SOON BI5CINS
CHILDREN WILL NEED HOSIERY

rixe
Bi
Store

mswK

.a

or

8&

i

A line with

reputation.
One that
pleasesthe
mother.

RETJ'OLVE'D
IT AT NICE" TOILET ARTICLES ARE
A GREAT JATOfACTlCW
Ytu'VE PREPAREDUR
DONTbU WANT SOtAE
WEA(?ABLST& PUT ON ? PoJTHEY

fEELGooD AND LOOK
GOOD BUJTER gRQVN
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After the bath?

AlexanderMercantile Company

$
we are

our

Ladies

ready

Makers

Boars

them,

hose

buy.

YOU

THE BIC STORE X
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careful

correct.

proves
correct. Early
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INCREASED SCHOOL UF.VIiSUK.

The statetax board has made
a slight increasein the tax rate
for the public school fundv and
this together with additional
sourcesof revenue has enabled
the stateboard of education to
declarean apportionment of $6
per capita for all children within
the scholasticagefor thecurrent
school year. This is the largest
apportionment to the public
schoolsever made by the state.
The highest previous apportion-
ment was .$5.25 in 18S6 and last
year it was $5 per capita. The
scholasticcensusfor the year be-

ginning September 1907 shows
89L l41 it, for acre,Mcnsh

il ... il.. ..1 1 !- - 1. al...l ...- .-
witnm ine scnooi acres, wnicn ati immnuu uu uusy lunus.
$6 makesthe total apportionment
byhestate$5,360,016 or --

029 more than that of last year.
This amountfrom the state, sup-- 1

plementedby local and '

the revenue from county school
lands, will give the of
Texasa splendidschool term this
year.

We heard some young ladies
say the other day that when
there were saloons in Haskell
therewasnever a party or en-

tertainmentat which there was
not present several young men
and boys in their teens whose
breath strongly of whis-
key and that some times some of
them had too much of it to bo
steadyon their feet, but that
since the saloons have b&en out
it is a very rare thing to catch
the smell of whiskey from a
youngman'sbreath. This is a
very strong refutation of the sa-

loon advocates claim that the
boys get and drink more liquor
in a local option town than they
do in a saloon town.

Whether prohibition law
absolutelyprohibits or is not
so muchthe question. The thing
is to do YOUR DUTY as a citi-
zen. If you the saloon is
an evil you do your jduty only
when you vote against it and for

who will honertly try to en-

force the law. If others then
violate the law you are clear of
blame.

.i i

Vote to let well enough alone.
'has been doing well

enoughwithout Vote to
keep it thatway.

JOGOO.'!XIX3G3e)3OOSGXDOiXSD

THE S

TREE PRESS
ONE A YEAR.

We havethe best
JOB OFFICE

-- in-

West Texas.

TO

The schoolswill begin in Hii.
kell on Monday, Sept. Hi. Tu-

ition will be charged for the first
month and after that the free
term will begin.

Lund andLots for Sale.

I have 14-- residoncolotsingood
locations east, of the railroad,
also a few lots west of the rail-

road that 1 will sell at very mod-

erate prices and on favorable
terms. Also 100 acres 1 miles
northeastof town, (JO acresof it
in good stateof cultivation, has
a m house, well and tank

children in the state,on $:27.oO per

$1,011,

taxation

children

smeiled

the
not

believe,

men

Haskell
saloons.

DOLLAR

SCHOOL

Writeor
seeM. A. Clifton, ffaskell, Tex-

as. Phono No. loy. tf

Big Barbccuo at Bonjamln,.

Benjamin, the county seat of
Knox couhty, will celebrate the
coming of the Orient railroad to
th.it placewith agrandcarnival
and free baibecue,SeptemberOrb
and 7th.

A

A

BKGIN.

16 JO10 &

3KEEP COOLgg
"BT T rf""V "T T r"kMTJL VJ W " V

Why, by drinking a fut-- J
classdrink atu first-clas-s

nlnOL' T ItnVA Tint-- mile '
first-clas-s eold drinks,
but a first-clas-s line of

Fruits. Handlac anrt Plnrsre

And the bestof all is our iX

J Home Made Cream Jy

it which the people tell us-J- L

i isitlio brsc in town. ' K
y Don't forget the place, L

the K

ELITE CREAM PARLOR j
The placemostpeoplego. fej

Dr. J. E. Lindsey who died on
last Saturday, the 24th Inst., at
the home of his son-in-la-w, IIr.
JoeMcCreary, in this place, was
an old and highly honorable citi-
zen of this section, having re-

sided at Haskell, Abilene and
Rule for the last eighteen years
or more. PastorJ. T. Nicholson
paysa fitting tribute to hismem-
ory in this issue of the Free
Press.

Going to build? Then get
your plansat reduced rates. On
all plans and specifications and
tho superintending of all plans
madeprior to Sept. 1st, I will
saveyou money, mono 141.

J. V. Dknninoton.

Locals miiu

Mf. W. j. Cox was in the
Thtirsdnv.

city

Mr. Jno. A. Howard was in
town Thursday.

Mr. P. I). Solomon had busi-nos-s

in town Thursday.

Give us a chance to sell your
real estatefor you.

SandersWilson Co.

Morgan & Denver havelots of
dry goodscheap. Get their prices
before you buy elsewhere.

JudgeWeinert of Seguine was
in the city Friday.

Mr. and Mrs. C. M. Hunt have
returned from a visit to Dallas.

Mr. Geo. Seitz of Temple is
visiting the family of his brother-in--

law, Mayor A. J. Smith.

Miss Minnie Gravesof Belton
is visiting her sister, Mrs. A. J.
Smith.

Houses raisedor moved by W.
M. Gardener. tf

Our abstractbooks arc com-
plete and up-to-da- te. Get your
abstractsfrom
'tl) Sanders& Wilson.

Mr. F. M. Todd returneda few
days ago from a trip to Bell
county. He says it has been
very dry there and the cotton is
small.

The following persons com-
posed a party which enjoyed a
few daysfishingand hunting on
the river this week: Mr. and
Mrs. Wm. Oglesby, Mr. Mont-
gomery .and daughter, Miss
Elizabeth of McGregor, and
Misses Lucile HughesandMamie
Meadors.

We handlethe celebratedC. C.
Mill bran and chops. None bet-
ter on the market.

L. P. Davidson Grain & Coal
Co.

Mr. W. It. Fields of Howe, who
has been visiting his parents
here, left for home theearly part

the of
Messrs. and

the country and with tho ad-

vancemadeby town in the
hot yearor so and spokeasif ho

might conclude to come back to
Haskell and locate permanently,

Take an easy ride in one of
Baldwin's new rubber bug-

gies.

Mr. E. Bivens of the north side,
near Weinert, was in townThurs-
day and said to the reporter
that ho had his laud listed for
salebut had changed his mind
and had taken it oh tho market,
not thinking thatho could better
himself by selling even at what
appearedto bo a fair prico.

Messrs. G. R. Couch, cashier
tho Haskell bank and

The Christian Sunday school
will meet at the Rink on next
Sunday the 1st day of Septem-
ber. All members will plea.se
bear this in mind and come to
the rink promptly 10 o'clock
and lets get through by elevtn
for the preachingservice. Please
remember that this is Orphans
Day and lets do our part for
these little dependentones. Let
us havea bannerattendanceon
this day. Visitors welcome.

Respectfully,
J. RonmrrsoN, Supt.

Mr. W. T. MeDuniel says he is
expectinga bale of cotton to
come to his gin any day now,
and that he has everything
ready for it. Mr. W. II. MeFar- -

lutui, an experiencedginner is in
chargeof his plant.

Mr. Dave Darnell fell
houseon which h was wor!
Mmifluv nnrl frimnirorl nm nl
leers.

Mr. Daniel Gamier of jy)

southeastpart was in
Thursday and toldour reigxgooGXSG

that tie nud a lino corn cr
his nlaee. II( said that h

ton was shedding some j
count of the drv weather

A
that there were a good l

large bolls nearly matured
thatweresafe. ""

Goinir to build? get
plansat reduced rates. On uill
plansand specifications and th
superintendingof all plans made
prior to Sept.1st. I will saveyou
money. Phone141.

J. W. Di:nnington.

If you takea ride you had just
aswell havea pleasant one try
one of Baldwin's new rubber
tired buggiesfor luxury.

Mr. L. Rhodes of Van
Zandt county spoke at the court
house Wednesdaynight ,on so-

cialism. He was the labor nom-

inee for governor of Texas in
the lastelection.

Miss Eddie Taylor, who has
of week. He was very much 'been visiting the families
impressed with the prosperity of W. W. R. B. Fields,

the

tired

of
National

at

L.

Then your

L.

left yesterday for her homo at
Kaufman.

Miss Grace Allen ofChicngoar-
rived in Haskell Wednesdayeve
ning to takechargeoi the milli- -'

nery departmentat Alexander
Mercantile Co's. stare. Miss
Docia Winn, who spentthe sum-

mer in Iowa, with Miss Bray,
who had chargeof the millinery
departmentlast seaspn,also re-

turned Wednesdayand will bo
with the Alexander Mercantile
Co., where she will bo pleased to
haveher friendscall and see her.

lion. J. F. Cunninghamof Abi
lene was in HaskellThursdayon
his way homo from Aspermont,

Attorneys. W.Scott, loft Wed-- whore ho andCongressmanW. R.

nesdayon a businesstrip to Ft. . Smith had a joint debate on
533)2XD5XDaXDD Worth. Wednesday.
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Book Lovers.
We desiro to sayto the people o Haskell ''and sur-

rounding country that wo have an opportunity to secure
an exchangelibrary in Haskell.

The homestation of this exchangelibrary is in San
Antonio andnow has in circulation 35,000 books and is
constantlyadding more as good book's are published,
covering the field of fiction, science,art, travel, etc.

Each branch station is furnishedwith a good list of
books which passto another stationwhen road, and a
now sot is supplied,so that oach memberof an exchange
has the opportunity to read his or herchoice of hundreds
of booksduringayearat the very nominal cost of lo
centsper book afterhavingpurchasedonebook at $1.50
at the start,which amounts toa membership fee.

All who desirethis book exchange in our town will
pleasecall and got full particularsat once aswo hayobut
a limited time in which to organizethe exchange with a
minimum numberof members.

RESPECTFULLY,

. COLTLIER-ANDRU- SS CO

Mr. G. W. Henshaw of the
southeastpart of the county was

. in town Tuesdayand said crops
in his sec. 'on were good but'
were now needingrain.

--Mr, G. W. Deanof New Mex-- .
ico, is visiting Mr. D. B. Boyd.

The right man canget a good
job working on a ranch by ap--

' plying to S. W. Scott, Haskell,
Texas. tf

Miss Yiada Hamilton of Anson
returnedhome Saturday after a

- few daysvisit with relativeshere."

' Mr. B. M. Townsend from
Ozark, Arkansas,has located in
Haskell.

V
-- Mr. R S,. Miller of Ennls,
Texas,'spent several days here
this week. Mr. Miller is in the
Hardwarebusinessa,nd was here
with a view to transferring his
businessto Haskell if he found
the " situation inviting, but he
cameto the conclusion that with
threestrong hardware firms- - do--

: ing businessherebur tradeterri-

tory waspretty well supplied in
thaUine.

Have bought the lumber businessof Sher-ri-ll

Bros. 6c Co. at Haskelland will carry one
of. the largestand bestselectedstocksof

to be found in Haskell county,and will' be
position to interest prospective builders
the matterof prices andmaterials.

1

Mr. S. W. Vernon of the Pin-kert- on

community was in town
Wednesdayand droppedinto our
sanctumto pay a neighbor'ssub-

scription. Being asked about
crops, Mr. Vernon said his part
of the country had a good corn
crop and a fine lot of milo maize,
kaffir, sorgum,etc., alreadymade
and that therewas a pretty fair
crop of cotton on the stalks that
would mature without more rain,
but that a good rain would add
materially to the final yield.

HAQ AN AWFUL TIME.

Chamborlaln'a Colic, Cholera and
DiarrhoeaRemedy CuredHtm.

It Is wlfli pleasure that I give you
this unsolicited testimonial. About
a your ago wueu I bud a severe cuso
of measlesI got, onught out iu a bard
ralu and themeaales settled In my
'stomaohand bowelo. I had an aw-
ful lime and had It not been for the
useof Chamborlaln'a Colio, Cholera
and Diarrhoea Remedy I could not
havepossibly livod but a few hours
longer, but (banks to this remedy I
am now strong aud well. I have
written the above through simple
gratitudeaud I shall always speaka
good word or this remedy,--ir-o II,
Gwyn, Concordi Ga, For "sale at
Terrell! Drug flpre.

Locals andPersonals

Mr. W. T. Newsomwas in the
city Tuesday.

Mr. J. W. Wheelerfrom Ozark,
Ai'k., has locatedin Haskell.

Mr. and Mrs. J. B. Carnahan
of Durant, I. T., arevisiting Mrs.
Tom Griffin.

Miss Vallie Manningof Albany,
visited Miss Julia Winn last week
and returnedhome Saturday.

Mr. and Mrs. J. L. Jones and
children of Rule spent Sunday
with Haskell friends.

When the bell rings, hurry up,
or you will miss a good dinner
at Lynche's.

Mr. JackPinerhasopened up
a boot and shoe shop on the east
side of the square. Seehis ad in
this paper.

Mr. G. M. Baker returned
Tuesdayfrom a trip to Bell coun-

ty. He was accompaniedby a
party of prospectivelandbuyers.

Messrs.R. D. Means, P. Y.
Ingram, Henry King and several
otherThrockmorton county peo-

ple were hero this week buying
suppliesand a bill of lumber to
build a school house,

Mr. W. T. Andrews, a promi-
nentmember ofthe Throckmor-to-d

bar, cameover Tuesday and
took the train for Stamford.

Call on Sanders-Wilso-n Co. be-

fore you buy real estate. We
havegood things for the money.

Wo Htlll havepleuty of money
to loan at8percenton landuml
to buy Vendor'sLien notes,
(tf) Snnders& Wilson.

Rev. W. D. Dromgoole, pastor
of the Baptist cjiurch at poster
school house, was in the city a
few daysago and subscribed for
the Free Press.

Mixed corn and Kaffir corn
chops, an ideal feed stuff for
cows, hogsand chickens,for sale
by L. ;P, Davidson Grain and
Coal Co,

in
in

Our job departmentturned out
10,000 abstractsheetsfor Mr. H.
M. Rike, who is preparinga com-
plete abstract of all the land
titles of the county.

Mr. S. A. Loe of Wild Horse
Knob was in town Monday and
told the reporter that in his
neighborhoodcorn would yield
from 35 to 40 bushels per acre
and that cotton wasgoodbutwas
needingrain he thought. He said
that a good deal of cotton was
aboutmatured.

Baggage transferred to all
partsof the city, ring No. 114
for Rupe & Pearsey.

When you want to go to the
depotring No. 25 for Simmons'
Wagonette,

Mr. and Mrs. Geo.. W. Parker
and little son George arrived
Thursdayeveningon a visit to
the family of Mr. W. L. Cason.
Mr. Parkeris clerk of the federal
court for the WesternDistrict of
Texas.

Mr. C. F. Hait of Atlanta, Ga.,
is visiting the family of Mr. W.
L. Cason.

Milch cows to trade for cows
or hogs. T. A. Pinkerton.

500 good brood hens wanted.
Call at E. Sutherlin's shop.

C. H. Wisdom.

Do you want books at small
cost to read. Call-a- t Collier-An-dru-ss

and seeaboutit. 2t
Book loversshould call at

drug store and get
particulars in regard to establish-
ing an exchange libraryin Has-
kell. 2t

Mr. HughRogersof FortWorth
visited his mother, Mrs. W, F.
Rupe, this week.

Take your horse to Lamkin's
shopfor proper shoeing.

You will find it very decidedly
to your interestfrom now until
Sept. to buy all your cash goods
at my store. I will save you
good money. Come and see us.

S. L. Robertson.

,11. f '$ilfali':.$ '':--- -r
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Cooked
Meat
If, when you go to din-

ner,
You'll just step in our

store,
We'll fix you up a win-

ner
Your wife will nsk for

more.
Of rich roast beef well

now
The gravy's thick and

brown
For, Fred, our Dutch-

man, knowsthe "how"
To fix it for the town.

To buy this meat, is
moneymade,

To buy it, helps your
wife,

To buy it, helps along
our trade

Wo both make money,
-- Aren't we right?

City MeatMarket
Marsh & English

REMEDY FOR DIARRHOEA NEVER
KNOWN TO FAIL.

"I want to say a few words for
Chamberlain'Collo, CholeraandDiar-

rhoea Remedy. I havo used this
preparationiu my family for tho past
five years aud have recoinmeuded it
to a numberof peoplo in York oounty
aud havo uovor known it to fail to ef-fr-ot

a cure iu any Instuuco. I fee
that I cannotsay too much for the
best remedy of theklud in tho world."

S. Suineson, Spring Grove, York
County, Pa. This remedy is for sale
at Terrell'sDrug Store.

Mr. T. G. Williams of tho west
side was in town Monday and we
learnedthathehadsold hisplace.

tmiM JKVyT. W. 'rw mmmTI kj2.', ' '. ! nmnf
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A TRIBUTE.

Sad indeed was the newspass-
ed over the wiresSaturday,Aug.
24th, when it was known that
the brave spirit of Dr. J. E-- .

Lindsey had passed to be with
his God. He was an old and
much loved citizen and physician
of Haskell. His memory and
good deedswill live on and on
after the man '.as long lain in
his grave.

Dr. Lindsey was nearing his
fifty-nint- h birthday andhadbeen
a consistentmember ofthe Bap-

tist church sincehe waseighteen
yearsof age. His wife has lost
a good and devoted husband,his
children a fond anddevotedfath-
er and his friends a true and
loyal friend.

In this sadand trying hour we
can only commend all his sorrow-
ing loved onesto the God and
father of us all, in whom Dr.
Lindsey imposed his trust.

J. T. Nicholson.
-- -

CHAMBERLAIN'S COLIC CHOL-
ERA AND DIARRHOEA REM-

EDY BETTER THAN THREE
DOCTORS.

"Threeyearsago we had threedoc-
tors with our little boy aud every-
thing that they could do seemed in
vain. At last when all hope seemed
to be gone we begau uslug Chamber-
lain's Colic, Cholera aud Diarrhoea
Remedy and in a few hours he began
to improve Today he Is -- as healthy
a child as parentscould wish for."
Mrs. B. J. Johnsou, Llutou, Miss.
For sale at Terrell'sDrug Store.

NOTICE.

All parties owing claims toL..
P. Davidson Grain & Coal Co
are hereby notified that after
this date Aug. 10, paymentswill
be madeto me at my office in
rooms11 and 12 in the SherrHl
building, (tf) C. L. Johnson.4

, K

Buv vour coal now for wmfa- -

Davidson& Co. will raak'efymi
oriceswortn investment. M- ' ;;rwT'" ,
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Now Tax Law Vindicated. it then andadvocatedits passage
as it also did when it again came

As a result-- of the increased before the last legislature in a

valuations of 'the farm land little different form,

in the stateand the better rate I Under the present law the

at which property generally wus statetax board is authorized to

rendered, the state tax board, j fix the tax rateeachyear in ac--

acting under the "automatic"icortianeewitn tne amount me

tax law enacted by last legisla-- i

ture, hasbeenable to reducethe
state advaloremtax rate to 2

centson thehundreddollarsfrom
20 cents,as it was last year and
for some time previously.

As a practical illustration: A

man who owned and rendered
200 acreslast year at $4 per acre
paid $1.60 stateadvaloremtax on

it. If he increasedhis rendition
50 per cent this year and thus
renderedthe sameland at $6 per
acrehis tax on it will be $1.50.
He has saved ten cents and
hasthe personal satisfaction of
having madea more honest ren-

dition of his property, although
he hasnot yet put it up to more
than one-ha-lf of its actual value.
This result was predicted and
claimed bv the advocatesof the
now

the
the

the the

running behind for severalyears
and argued the

to bring to cash
basiswas increasethe
instead the valua-
tion of nronertv. these

m

c.vrin.B

rendition of property tor that
year.

Now suppose the 200 acres
land we have under considera-
tion is really worte $15 per acre
and the owner rendersit at
then the tax can be reduced
to 5 centson the hundred dollars
and still bring to the state $1.50.
This is of course assuming that
all taxableproperty in the state
is renderedat its proportionately
true value. And another grand
point gained is that the people
will haveclear know-
ing that they have not rendered
and sworn to
and that fact ought to worth

greatdeal any man.
It will beobservedthat the

we have figured the matterprop-
erty owners notpaying quite

law, but many refused to be asmucn tax as tney cttci unaer

reconciled to it and to see how previous20 cent rate, and U

they would reducetheir taxesby may beasked how is deftci-increasi-ng

value of their ency to be made in State's
revenues? The answer is thatproperty.

Tho Rtnfoa' wwmifl hnr Wn some new ieiuures oi ia.auon,

many that only
way it up a

to tax rate
of increasing

among

of

that,

consciences,

false valuations,

to

such as the tax on intangible as-

sets, the gross income tax on
corporations, the per centage on
passengerfares, etc. more than
make the difference and will
probablyput the state on cash

was the Dallas News and other j basisthis year.
leading state papers,who arguedj

leaving valuesalone and increas--! MPt Jolm w Gumi) n 1)0tary pul,,0
ing the rate to at least25 centson at Highland, wis., in spunking of
the $100. If this had been done, ii0.yo Tonic i.ixutivo s.vmp, say:
same200 acres would have had j "I hud been troubled for somo timu

to pay the state$2.00advalorem wilh constipatiou, when n local drug--

tqis year. The same law was in- - ,me " P' "leof ,

whlcl) I to bo tlio most plcns--
troducedm the previous (29th) ttUt nI1(, eireoiiv luxative timt r
legislature but its passagewasMisod." 25c, r0c and $1.00 bottles sold
defeated.FreePressbelievedin ut Terrell's Drugstore.
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LIST YOTJK LAND WITH
CAUDLE-STEI- N RealtyGo.

If you want to sell your land we have buyers for
Wo havesold $00,01)0 worth of land since Jan. 1st.

If you want to buy land or town lot come and

It.

us showyou over our bargains.
We havemany line bargains in Haskell nnd Stone-wal-l

counties. Write us for our list of lands. Write cith-

er Germanor English language.

CAUDLB-STBI- N Realty Co.
SAGERTOX, - - - TEXAS

'

BUY A
'V;ii:W.

BUGGY
while .you can buy it cheap.
We have just received another
car of buggies and to make

room for them we will make

extra close prices.

You will miss a goo'tl buggy
proposition if you don't hurry.
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STAMFORD Collegiate Institute.

f
? Healthful location. Thoroughly Equip.
9 ped faculty in Literary, Music, Expressionnnd Art Depart- -

f ments. Now buildings worth $100,000, with every
convenience.

f Fall .'sessionopensSeptemberJ 7, 1007.

H?ci3ejxaf?;e Moderate
For further information mid illustrated Cataloguewrite.

Kev. ticronie Duncan, President
STAMFORD, - TEXAS.

Mat.c'a"i'302a45'a'o,,!eMOo'"('tM

TUDOR, WILLIAMS &' CO.
SucecH.sors lo ). H. Furnnco

HOUSES SHOD BY AN EXPERT
l'lnws, Ini)lpments and V- - --

hicli's repairedand till kinds
of wood work done.

you

PLOW POINTS MADE TO ORDtiR
SIIOI HAST SQUARE - - HASKELL,

"Where There's a Will

There's a Way,'

modern

Shrunk

T13.YAS.

-- Neb.,
Bryan

Cowardice sits and whines, "l'on President Roosevelt's last
can't." Courntrc forcessuccess, speech, said tonight:
C. A. Ward entered our college1 "The presidenthasat last

vear with only $33 to take al dsedhis schemefor centraliza-bookkeepin-g

and businesscourse, tion at which he has hinted n

He paid this on tuition and ma--' former speeches. In his Prov-teria- l.

did janitor work to pay mcetown, Mass., addresshtfpi-o-th-e

rest, on Saturdaysj Pses to nationaltze incorpora-an-d

at odd timesto payhis board. ,tionsof railroadsandothercorpor
The clay he graduated, he had ationsengaged interstate, com

paid his tuition, all expenses,had merce.
"Here is the secret--it is out at.$20 cash and a .$50 a month po--,

sition securedbv the collegewait-- last-t- he statesare annoying the
ing for him.

Such courage and determina-
tion as this always win respect,
admiration, aid and success.
Another youngman enteredwith
us with loss than $10. He paid-hi-

way, board and tuition, by
janitor work, milking, cutting
wood, etc. Business men ad-

mired his pluck and aided '
him.

He completed, did the official re-

porting of his district four years,
and is today the respected head
of a growing college.

Another youngman quit work
in a saw mill, in debt, borrowed
th- - money to come to our school
for a combined course of book-

keepingand shorthand, brought
his wife with him and did light
housekeeping. The day he finish-
ed his course we placed him in a
good position at $65 per month.
He hasadvanceduntil he is now
gettingmore that $100. What
would weakness, fear,havedone
for theseyoungmen? What did
staminaand will-pow- er do?

Emerson says, "Do what you
are afraid to do." Wo say, strike
out boldly. There is no obstacles
that brave hearts cannot sur-
mount. Toil is the open sesame
to wealth, and the brightest
crown is won in the dust of the
arena.

Make your arrangementsto en-

roll with us at an early date. 1G2

page, beautifully illustrated cat-

alog can be had free for the-- ask-

ing. This catalog is completein
the description, the suc-

cessof our graduates, and the
way they havepleasedtheir em-

ployers. AddressTyler Commer-
cial College, Tyler, Texas, the
school that lias in a little over
sevenyears,grown from 13 stu-

dents to an annual enrollmentof
from 1,000 to 1,500 studentscom-

ing from 3G different states,and
a numberof foreign countries.

THE LIMIT OF LIFE.

Tlio mustomlnoiit medical solontUtB
ure iiniuilttiouB in tlio conoliiBiun tliut
tlio generally aecoptedlimitation of
human llfo la ninny yeura bolow tlio
nttiilmient possible vvllli tlio

Viowlodtfo of wliloli tlio world
la now possoHsod. Tlio critical period
tlmt detormtnofl Its durationsooina to
bo botwoen60 00; tlio propor euro
o( tlio body diirlu? docado can
not be too strongly urjjed, caroloBS-nos- a

t lion bolng fatal to lonovlfy,
Nuturo'H best liolpor aftor W) la Eloo-trl- o

blttors, tliosOiontlflo tonic medi-
cine that revitalizes ovory orgrti of
thp body. Ounrantuod at Torroll's
I) fug Btoro. 25o.
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Tires and set
or cut mid welded as
prefer. ,
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Bryan on Contralization.
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Lincoln, August
William commentinp;

worked

corporationsandthe corporations
demandFederalprotection from
state legislation. The president
thinks that action most pressing
as regards those corporations,
which, becausethey are common
carriers, exercisea quasi public
function. The stateshave been
enacting2c fare laws and laws
reducing freight rates and the
railroad managers demand that
they shall be relievedfrom furth-
er fear of such legislation. The
president's Hamiltonian ideas
makehim an easyvictim and he
yields to the entreaties of the
railroads.

'If it was the public hesought
to protect he would recommend
federal remedies which would
not interferewith stateremedies,
but it is the railroad, not the
public, that demandstheremoval
of authority to Washington.

"Mhe democrats can be de-

pendedupon to oppose with all
their might this movement to-wa- id

centralization."

ENDORSED BY THE COUNTY.

"Tlio mostpopular remedy In OlBogo
County, and tlio host friend of my
family," writes Win, M. DIetz, editor
and publleberof tlio Otsego Journal,
Gllborlsvlllo, N. Y., 'Ta Dr. King's
Now Dlscjovory. It lias proved to bo
an Infallible euro for couglis and
colds, makingshortwork of tlio worst
of thorn. Wo always keep a bottle in
tlio lionso. 1 believe It to bo the most
valuablo porscrlptlon known for Lung
and Throat diseases." Guaranteed
to noVer disappoint tlio taker, by
Torroll's Drug Store. I'rlco 60o and
$1.00. Trial bottlo froo.

NOTICE.

Mr. C. M. Hunt has retired
from the firm of Hunt & Gris-so-m,

having sold his interest in
the firm's business, including
notes and accounts, to C. D.
Grissom and Hardy Grissom, and
the business will in future be
conductedunder the firm name
of C. D. Grissom & Son.

HERBINE

Renders the blio uioro fluid and
thus helps tlio blio to How; it u fiords
prompt rollof from bllllousnees, ludl-gestio- u,

sick uiyl nervous headuohoa,
and ovor-lndulgeu- In food and
drink,

(ill. Cildw.ll, Agt. M. K. & T. R.
R.' Checotah, Ind. Ter., writes, '!
was Hick for over two yeara with

of (ho ilvor and spleon.
The dootors did me no good, and I
hud given up all hopeof being cured,
when my druggistadvlsod mu to use
TIerbliie, It has made me sound nnd
well." 60o at Terrells.
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OPERA HOUSE STABLE
HASKELL, TEXAS.

We furnish good to all surrounding points.

Clmrfjea Moderate.
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You A2V111 SaveMoney

I3y making out bill of Lumber and Bendingsameto tin?

FergusonLumberCo.,Hamlin, Tx.
Use short lengths aslengths from up takesan advance of
r()e every two ft. in length. Always oxactly what you

and whatyou it for, alsograde of same. We sell

to any one who the Kef: National Hank,
Hamlin, Tex.

FERGUSON LUMBER COMPANY, Hnmliii,

HIM TEAM LAUBDRV
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Wo launder all grades or qualities of clothing

coarsestto the. finest in the beststyle.
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Useno Injurious Chemicals
Always GuaranteeSatisfaction
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for summer reading,
consistingof some of
the latest fiction in

cloth andpaperbindings.

Stationery
paper,tablets,pens,

pencils, ink. -

Croquet Sets
andscoresof ornamentaland
usefulthingsneededin your
home.

RACKET STORE

$mmm$immmimB!

GOOD BREAD
i

I

if

i
m

is half the living of a family nnd is an important itom in'
promotinggood digestionand maintaing.hoalth. Any

cook will tell you thatyou dan not have GOOD
bread without GOOD Hour.

Knowing this fact from our long oxporionco as grocery
merchants,wo determinedto supply the people of Haskell'
with a roally good flour, and have securedacarload of

"QUEEN OF THE PANTRY"
a flour milled by the Wnggoner-Gate-s Milling Co!, of Indo-- v
pendonce,Mo., and guaranteedto bo madeof the highest
gradeselectedsoft wheatand to bo as good us flour can-b-o

made.

t Is a Qood Biscuit Flour, a Good Bread

KV3

a Good Oako Flour.
Got a sack of it; give it a trial and you will want no other.
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Flour II

W. W. Fields & Biio.
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Men's Clothing, Straw
and PanamaHats,

Ladies, Skirts
and Muslin
Underwear

Are now goingat

ACTUAL
COST . .

P

Figured lawns,
Mattings, Rugs e ad Lace j

Curuains at

Gtr&ettly
Reduced
Prices

I

502 acresland for sale, 8 miles
of Haskell in Paint

creek K miles from school
and All good farming
land, 50 acresin and
300 acres for the
plow. A $1500 good

barn and Thisplace
canbebought in the next

daysat per acre. See
me on placeor write C. C. Dock--'

ery, Haskell, Texas.

She'll be nice and
boys, if take her for ride
in one of new rubber
tired buggiesinstead of
her over the gullies and clods on
.solid

Don't get out of patience the
baby when it id peevish and restless
auddon't wear out worrying
night and day aboutit Just rIvo it a
Caseasweot. is a corroc--

tjve the Btomaoh o,f bablos and cull- -
'Contalus no harmful drugs.
VhaiiaU 1)aynwu'vy imwum jo.ViA. ",v 'K, 4
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Haskell Broom Factory.
I am manufacturingas'good

brooms in Haskell county and
selling them ascheapasyou can
buy anywhere. Keop money at
home,Mr. Merchant, bj' buying
my brooms.

AddressGeo. E. Courtnoy,
tf Texas.

Melborn & Kohlor, Forsyth, III., in
u recent letter to the manufacturers,
write: this la our or-

der for six dozen Re-G- o Toulo Luxu-tlv- o

Syrup and four dozen Hart's
Houoy mid Wo have
boen soiling your modloines for some
time aud have never hoard ouo com-
plaint from a customor, whllo nmny
speak highly in pralao of both

Wo find Re-Cl-o Tonlo Laxa-
tive Syrup to bo tho host sollor in the
store, and bolleve it is a splondld
preparation." 25o, 50o aud $1.00 bot-
tles sold by Terrell's Drug Store,

Mr. Dudley Boono filled his ap-
pointment Sundayat Goree.,

If you are going to need a
schoolsuit thisfall call and

seeour line of
Hart, SohaffnerSs JSsL&lT'x
Olotlning:

Before buying elsewhere

S. . ROBERTSON.

southeast
valley,

church.
cultivation

grubbedready
residence,

outbuildings.
twen-wV't- y

$30.00

pleasing,
you
Baldwin's

jolting

wheels.

with

yoursolf

Cascaswoet

Haskell,

"Accompanying

Horohound,

modl-clno-

new

Locals and Personals

Miss FlossieParsonsis visiting
in Fort Worth and Dallas this
week.

MissRoxy Gossett left Wed
nesdayfor her home at Seymour
after a week or ten days spent
with friends hereand at Rule.

Will buy a good horse. Find
buyerat Sanders& Wilson's Of-

fice.

Mrs. J. "W. Smith, who has
beenvisiting at Frost, returned
home Saturday, accompaniedby
her sister Miss Roebuck.

Mrs. Sallie Horton of Shreve-por-t,

La.(is visiting the family
of Capt. W. W. Fields.

Car load Princessdressersjust
receivedby the Haskell Furnit-
ure Co.

Mr. W. L. Curd of the north-
eastpart was doing business in
the city Monday.

Mr. Burwell Cox arrived home
last Saturdayfrom a visit to Ar-

kansas,where he was detained
for several weeks by the sick-

nessof himself and mother.

Mr. W. R. Hunt of the east
side was in the city Monday.

Lamkin puts a keen edgeon a
plow point and gives it a right
set.

o
. - , f

Let Us Launder
..Your Curtains..

OUR experienceuud facil-

ities for laundering lace
curtains, bureau scarfs,
lace haudkorchiefs and
embroidered pieces make
It safe for you to entrust
tbem to ue. Basketleaves
early every Tuesdaymorn-

ing. Try us.

Acme SteamLaundry, j
F, L, MEADOW, At,

A BRAND NEW
FIRM IN TOWN

Free Ice Water
on tap all the timeat the

NEW CENTRAL
MEAT MARKET

Also fine fat Jteef, Pork,all kinds
of fresh Sausage, Lunch Meats
and PureLard.

Como'nround uud wet your
whistle and get cool.

J. S, BOONE & SON, Proprs.

Mr. FrankArmstrong, whofor-merel-y

resided herebut has been
away.aboutthree years, arrived
Monday from Nevadaon a visit
to his sister, Mrs. T. J. Lemmon.
He says that although he had
hearda good dealabout the im-

provementandgrowtlrof Haskell
he hadnot beenable to compre-
hend the greatextentof it until
he got hereand sawit.
Kennedy's Laxative Cough Syrup
acts gently upon tho bowols and
dears the wholo systemof coughsuud
colds. It promptly relieves inflam-
mation of the throat and allays Irrita
tlon. Sold by FrenchBros.

We will pay the highest mar-
ket price for oats and will sell
you feed as cheap as it can be
bought anywhere.

L. P. Davidson Grain & Coal
Co.

Mr. and. Mrs. J. E. Meadow,
who havebeenvisiting their son
and other relatives here and at
McCauley, left Monday for their
home in Tennesse.

When you want something
good to eatring up 102. Morgan
& Deaver,pure food grocers.

Mrs. L. H. PadghamofWeath-erfor'- d

is visiting her sister, Mrs.
T. J, Lemmon.

Capt. W. M. Wood was in the
city Tuesdayand stated to the
reporter that cotton in thenorth-
eastpart of the countywasneed-

ing rain.
Kodol for Indigestionmid Dyspepsia
Is a propurutlon of vegetableaclda and
contains tlio same Juices found in a
tiealthy stomach. It digests wlnit
yen eat. Sold by French Jiros.

Take your horse to Iannkin'H
Shopand lot Stuart or Lamkin
put tne beststeelshoes on him.
They know how to put them on
properly.

On Thursday evening, 22nd
inst., Mrs. A. M. Pelphrey en-

tertained the children of the
Junior B. Y. P. U. Each guest
was greeted on arrival by a
hearty handshakeand invited to
enter into the games. Such
gamesas snap,handkerchiefand
gossipwere enjoyed,and.especi
ally, a "nigger" dance by Mrs.
Pelphrey. Delicious refresh-
mentswere servedand at a late
hour the little folks returned
home thanking Mrs. Pelphreyfor
a very pleasantevening.
DeWltt's Carbollzod Witch Hazel
Salvo penetratesthe poroa and heals
Qulokly ospeclaly eood for Piles. Sold
by. French Hros.

There will be no flies on ' your
horsesif you useEvers' Fly nets
and horse hats south side of
square,Haskell.

Miss DanniePhillips, who has
beenfor some time an operator
in the Haskell telephone ex-

change, left Tuesday for Sey-

mour, where shewill be one of
the operatorsin the phone sys-
tem recently purchased by the
Haskell Telephone Co. Miss
Phillips gave excellent service
while at Haskell and the local
patrons will regret that her
duties calleeher away.

When the bell rings on the
southside, dinner is ready at
Lynche's.

I am selling real estate. For
quick sales list your property
with me. S. V. Jones.

Mr. W. R. Carothers of the
.Rule community was in town
Wednesdayana said tne crops
were all fine out his way.

Don t iorgot thosebargains in
Elgin watches,gold rings, spec-
tacles,etc., etc., at W. H. Par-

sonsofficein Sherrill building.
Boys, if you are going to need

a new fall suit before going to
school, call in and see our new
line of Hart, Schaffner & Marx
clothesbefore buying elsewhere,

S. L. Robertson.

If you are
comeand
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As will be notedfrom a large
displayad in this paper the firm
of Higginbotham, Harris Co.
havepurchasedthe lumber busi-

nessof Messrs. Sherrill Bros. &
Company at this place and pro-
pose to largely increase thestock
and carry a full line of builders'
material,excepthardware.These
people are notedfor the vim and
pushwhich they put into busi-

nesswhereverthey operate and
no doubt their advent into the
businessat Haskell will prove an
advantageto thoseof our people
who find occasion touse'builders'
material. Mr. H. N. Quin, gen-

eral managerof the firm, located
at Roscoe, who called on the
Fuke PressTuesday, assuredus
that it would be so.

We are still handling Belle of
Wichita flour best in town.
Phone 102. Morgan & Deaver,
pure food grocers.

Those old Frosty gugglers
won't find it so easy to get booze
without the cash if the antis lose
out today.

Judgeand Mrs. H. G. McCon-ne-ll

returned Wednesdayfrom an
extensivesight seeing tour of
the North, in which they visited
the Jamestownexposition, Wash-
ington City, Mew York, Coney
Island, Albany, Niagara Falls,
Milwaukee, Chicago aud many
other places of interest. i I

Let the TexasLandCo. do your
abstracting. They havejust com--'

pletedthe largest jobof abstract
work ever done in this county
and will guarantee to give you
the quickestand bestwork pos--,
sible to do.

Mr. E. W. Bland of the south
side was in town Wednesdayand
told us that he had more cotton
madealready bolls that would
mature than he made lastyear,
and his crop wasn'tbad lastyear.

Mr. John Lester who has been
visiting his old home at Cooper,
in the extreme easternpart of
the state, returnedTuesday. He
reports that it has beentoo dry
thereand that cropsare short.

When you bursta hame-strin- g

takeit to Evers, the saddler at
Haskell, Texas.

Mr. I. P. Collier and grand-
daughter, Miss Dollie Wheeler,
are visiting in Anson this week.

Messrs. Snow and Clifton have
shippedseveralcarloadsof wat-
ermelons to Denver and other
pointsduring the past week or
ten daysand have realized sat-
isfactory returns.

thinking of buying
seethe

doeeMoooeo

Young PeopleEntertained.

Mr. and Mrs. A. H. Day enter-
tained theyoung people on Fri-

day night of last week with a
pound party. Each couple car-
ried a pound of somethingto eat,
and betweenthe eating and the
gamesand the geniality of the
host and hostesstheoccasionwas
enjoyedimmengely bythe large
crowd present,who were:Messrs.
Arthur Brewer, Roy Self, Guy
Reavis, Clyde Williams, Walte.1

Presnell, Gray Jenkins, Fred
Parish, Ed Waggoner, Walter&

Hicks, Brewer Norman, Soule
Elliott, Frank Baldwin, Earl
Odell, DouglassMorrison, Matth-
ew Alexander and Buford Long
andMisses LoisMcConnell, Mable
Baldwin, Dollie Wheeler, Lelia
Couch, Slydell Wyche, Mamie
Simmons,Winnie Phillipps,Jessie
Wright. Marie Adams, Yiada
Hamilton. Ruby Adams, Bessie
Lemmon, Fay Parsons, Flossie
Parsonsand Mrs. Chas. Parsons
and Miss Mann.

LISTEN

und romemlifr Die next time you suf-

fer from pulu caused by dump wea-

ther when your head neiiily bursts
from neuralgia try BullunN Snow
Liniment. It will cure .von. A
prominent busiuass man til Hemp-
stead, Texos, writes: "I have used
your liniment. Previous to using it

was greatbud'erer from Kueiiimi-tis- m

aud Neuralgia. I am pleasedto
say that now t am freee Irom these
nnmnlnlnta I nm Hiiro nwn thlH to

jyour imiment." Sold by Terrell,

LAND FOR SALE.
We havefor sale in 160 acre

tracts, 4,200 acres of the very
best farming land, 12miles north
of Haskell and 4 miles east of
Rochester,on Orient R'y. and 4

miles west of Weinerton Wichita
Valley R'y. 1-- 5 cash and balance
in 6 annual payments at 8 per
cent interest. If you wantagood
home buy some of this land.

Sanders& Wilson,
tf Haskell, Texas.

NOTICE.

If you have an account wiih
the L. P. DavidsonGrain & Coal
Co. you willl please settle same
with me. Respectfully,

E. A. Chambers,
Manager.

For Sale 320 acres of fine
land, 75 acres in cultivation,
plenty of good water, fair im-

provements. Price,$25 peracre.
Davis & Roberts.

a wagon

Peter Schuttlerand the New Moline

In material, workmanship,finish and ability to
standlong and hard usagewe believe these
wagonsto be unsurpassed.

We'll Make thePriceBight.

CASON, COX & CO.
HKSKELL, " - TEXRS.
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METHOD IN HIS SOLICITUDE.

Willie's Deep Interest In Playmate's
Health Explained.

This story la welt In keeping with
tho spirit of the ago, says tho New
York Tribune. A Uronx man tells It
about his little boy. Tho neighbor's
young horieful was very 111, and Wlllio
and tho other youngsters In the block
had been askednot to make any noise
in the Btreets. The neighbor's bell
rang one day and she opened It to find
Wlllio standing bashfully on her front
steps.

"How Is he ho Inquired In
a shy whisper.

"He's better, thank you, dear, and
what a thoughtful child you are to
come and ask."

Willie stood 'i moment on one foot
and then burp, forth again, "I'm orful
sorry Jlmnv s sick."

Tho motner was profoundly touched.
She eculd find no further words to
ea,hut simply kissed him. Made stll'
Ibolder by the caress,Willie began to
'back down tho steps, repeating at In-

tervals his sorrow for his playmate's
'.Illness. At the bottom step he halted
and looked up. "If Jimmy should die,"

- he asked,"kin I have his drum?"

FOR SELFISH ENDS.

The Efforts Being Made by the Ameri-
can Medical Association.

Tho Political activity of the Ameri-
can Medical Association hasbecome
so pronouncedas to cause comment
in political circles especially as the
the avowed purposeof the Doctors of
tho "Regular ' or Allopathic school, of
which tho Association is chlelly com-

posed, Is to securethe passageof such
laws as will not only prevent tho
sale of d "Patent" medicines,
but will restrict the practice of medi-
cine and healing to the "schools" now
recognized.This in many states would
prevent tho growing practice of Os-

teopathy, and in nearly every state
would prevent the healers of the
Christian Scienceand mental science
belief from practicing those sciences
in which the faith of so many intelli-
gent people is so firmly rooted.

The American Medical Association
has a "Committee on Legislation,"
and tho committeo has correspond-
ents In practically every township
seme 1G.O0O correspondents In all.
This committee at the last sessionof
the American Medical Association
hold in June of this ear expresseda
hope that a larger number of physi-
cians than heretofore will offer them-
selves as candidates for Congressat
the first opportunity. In its annual
report this Committeesaid: "To meet
the growing demands of the move-
ment, however, particularly If the
work of active participation In State
legislation is undertaken, a larger
clerical force must bo employed."

This Is almost thefirst time in tho
history of the United States that any
organized class has frankly avowed
the purposeof capturing legislatures
and dominating legislation In their
own selfish Interests.

The American Medical Association
has about 05,000 members of whom
27,000 are "fully constituted mem-
bers" and the rest are members be-
cause of their affiliation with state or
local societies. The Association owns
real estate in Chicago valued at $111,-781.9- 1

and Its total assets are ?291,-G67.S-

Its liabilities, at tho time of
the annualreport which was madeat
the Juno meeting, amounted to only

The excess of assets over
'liabilities is Increasingat the rate of
iabout $30,000 a year, and tho purpose
of tho organization is to dominate

(tho field of medicine, and by crushing
all competitions by securing tho pas-

sageof prohibitive legislation, compev
all of tho people of the United States
to pay a doctor's feeevery time the
most simple remedy is needed.

Bobbin Boys' Wages.
John 13. Lennon, treasurer of the

American Federation of Labor, deliv-
ered recently an addresson strikes.

Turning to tho amusing features of
the strike question,Mr. Lennon said:

"I remember a strike of bobbin
boys, a just strike, and one that suc-

ceeded. Thesoboys conducted their
fight well, even brilliantly. Thus tho
day they turned out they posted In
the spinning room of their employers'
mill a great placard Inscribed with
tho words:

" 'Tho wages of sin Is death, but tho
wages of tho bobbin boys is worse.'"

Due Processof Law.
At tho time of the famous Eastman

trial In Cambridge, Mass., two Irish-
men, standingon a streetcorner, were
overhearddiscussingthe trial. One of
them wastrying to enlighten tho other
concerning a Jury.

"Bedad!" ho explained. "You're d.

Thin If yo gets th' shmartest
lawyer, yo'ro inniclnt; but if th' other
man gets th' best lawyer, yo'ro guilty."

Life.

Sacred Deer of Japan.
Deer are relatively plenty in vari-

ous parts of Japan,and In such show
placesas Maru and Miyajlma are held
an sacred,becoming so tamo as to eat
from the hands of visitors. They aro
generally smaller In size thnn tho
American deer.

Busy Diamond Industry.
Thero Is a factory In Amsterdam,

Holland, which cuts and polishes 400,-00-0

diamonds annually. About 20
women do most of tho actual cutting
of tho stones.

in lovo for others
has a foremost placo in tho Ideal char-acto-r

and reprosonts the true end of
humanity. Peabody.

Who builds on tho mob builds on
sand. Italian.

I ra-- w ygy n
C a nffi jHLb.

Dy DAVID GRAHAM PHILLIPS,Author of '"MECOSZWcr

CHAPTEW XXV. Continued. I

"If you will save me," I continued,
"I will transfer to yiu, In a block,
all my Coal holdings. They will bo
worth double my total liabilities with-- 1

In threo months as soon aB tho re--

organization Is announced. I leave it
entirely to your sense of justice
whether I shall have my patt of them
back when this storm blows over."

"Why didn't you go to Roebuck?"
ho asked without looking up.

"Because it is hu that stuck the
knife Into me."

"Why?"
"I don't know. I suspect tho Man- -

asquale properties, which I brought
Into tho combine, havo sonio value,
which no one but Roebuck, and per-

hapsLangdon, knows about and that
I in some way was dangerousto Wxsxn

through that fact. They haven't giv-

en me time to look Into it."
A grim smile flitted over tho race.

"You've been too busy getting mar-
ried, eh?"

"Exactly," said I. it's another case
of unbuckling for the wedding-feas- t

and getting assassinatedas a pen-

alty. Do jou wish me to explain any-
thing on that list do you want nnv
details of the combine of the Coal
stocks there?"

"Not necessary,"ho replied. As I

had thought, with that enoimous ma-

chine of his for drawing In lntorma-tlon- ,

and with that enormous mem-
ory of his for details, he probably
knew more about the combine and its
prorcrtles than I did.

'"You havo heard of the lockout?"
I inquired for I wished him to know
I had no Intention of deceiving him
as to the present market value or
those stocks.

"Rrebuck has been commanded by
his God," ho said, "to eject the free
American labor from the coal regions
and to substitute importations of
coolie Huns and Bohemians. Thus,
the wicked American laborers will be
chastened for trying to get higher
wages and cut down a pious man's
dividends; and the downtroddencool-

ies will bo brought whero they can
enjoy the blessings of liberty and of
tho preaching of Roebuck's mission-
aries."

I laughed,though .e had not smiled,
but had spoken as If stating color-
less facts. "And righteousness and
Roebuck will prevail," said I.

He frowned slightly, a sardonicgrin
breaking tho straight, thin, cruel lino
of his lips. He opened his table's ono
shallow drawer, and took out a pad
and a pencil. He wrote a few words
on tho lowest part of tho top sheet,
folded It, tore off the part he had
scribbled on, returned .the pad and
pencil to tho drawer,handedthe scrap
of paper to me. "I will do It." he said.
"Give this to Mr. Farquhar. becond
door to tho left. Good morning."
And In that atmosphereof vast affairs
speedily dispatchedhis consent with-
out argument seemed, and was, the
matter-of-cours-

I bowed. Though ho had not saved
mo as a favor to me, but because
It fitted in with his plans, whatever
they were, my eyes dimmed. "1

shan't forget this," said I, my voice
not qulto steady.

"I know it," said ho curtly. "1
know you."

I saw that his mind had already
turned me out. I said no more, and
withdrew. When I left the room It
was precisely as It had been when I

entered It except the bit of paper
torn from the pad. But what a

to me, to tho thousands,the
hundreds of thousands directly and
Indirectly Interested In tho Coal com-
bine and its strike and Its products,
was representedby thoso tow, almost
illegible scrawling on that scrap of
paper.

NTot until I had gone ovor tho situ
ation with Farquhar, and wo had
signed and exchanged tho necessaiy
papers,did I begin to relax from the
Btraln how great that stialn wris 1

realized a few weeks later, when tho
gray appeared thick at my temples
and thero was In my crown what was,
for sucha shock as mine, a thin spot.
"I am saved!" said I to myself, von
turing a long breath,as I stood on tho '

stop-- i of Calloway'a establishment,,!
iiumiy whs iniiisHcieu uusiness.

vitally affecting tho welfare of scores
or millions of human beings, with
JamesGalloway's personalinterest ns
tho solo guiding principle. "Saved!"
I repeated,and not until then did it
flash before mo, "I must havo paid a
frightful unco. Ho would never have
consentedto Intoifero with Roebuck
as soon ns I asked him to do it, un-

less thero hail been sorno powerful
tnotivo. If I had had my wit3 abmt
mo, I could havo mado far bo.tor
erms." Why hadn't I my wits about

ma? "Anita" was my Instant answer
to my own question. "Anita again I

rad a bad attack of family man's
itilc." And thus it camo about that
wont back to my office, feeling as if

i had suffored a sivero defeat,
of Jubilant over my' narrow

.foe followed me Into my den.
"Wkt lucM" nsUnd h. mo wno
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of a mother waylaying tho doctor as
ho Issues from tho sick-roo-

'"Luck?" bald I, gazing blankly at
him I

'You've seen tho latest quotation,
haven't jou?" In his nervousnesshis
temper was on n lino edge.

anything

have

Indifferently. somewhat from opln-dow- n

at and began busy of mo what
Then added: ,0 had hoard read. he said:

tho Coal trnrrsfcried '
do and

holdings. Look after these , wish to know jon."
please." And gave have mademo pnlnrully awaro

of agreement of thnt," replied I. "But havo
"Galloway!" he eclaimed. to tako Bnap

tnen ins eye fell on tno totals or tno
stock I had been carrying. "Good
God, gasped. 'Ruined!"

It.
pciceivc, he,

skin necessary to
up to rule." tho

in betrayed man
nKhts to exercise or
tnlent aro

a . . . ......!Ann no sat down, and mined ni
and cilcd like child it was
that I measured full depth

the chasm had esenped. 1 made ,

no such exhibition myself, hut when
tried to relight clpar i

trembled ho the Hame scorched
my lips .

"Ruined?" I to Joe, easily
"Not at all. We're baci; in

the going smoothly ahead
only, at a less stiff a Think
Joe, of all devils down In

mining districts. They're out
out and thousandsof 'em don't

know wheio their families will got

bread. And they haven't
found It out yet, they've got to
tho place where thoy'vo lled all
their lives, and their before

got to go about
In a world that's as them
as moon, and as
baro for as tho Saharadesert."

so," said Joe. "It's hard
luck." But ho was thinking
only of himself and his narrov escape
from to glvo up big house
and nil ict nf If thnt nrt.
hearted and generous ho was,

those poor chaps and their wives
and chlldion ho wasn't giving a
thought.

"You'vo dono a grand two hours'
said Joe.

"Grander you thlrk,"
I. "I've set the tiger on to
bull."

"Galloway
"Just that," said i. I .aughod,

started up, sat down again. "No,
put off said I.

when tho clawa
catch in that tough old hide of hlB."

AGAINST ANITA..
On about the hottest afternoon or

summer had tho yacht
down tho Sound to a point on tho

shore within sight of Dawn
Hill, but miles farther from

York. tho prlvato
Howard Forrester, tho only

brotuor ot A.tas mother. i

stepped upon uiu pier t saw a nnc-looki- ng

old man In tho pavilion ovor-hangin- g

tho water. Ho was dressed
all In white excepta sky-blu-o tlo that
harmonizedwith tho color of Ids eyes.
Ho was neither fat nor lenn, and hla
smooth skin was protesting ruddlly
against tho ngo proclaimed by bin
wool-whli- a hair. Ho ioso as cnrwi
toward him, and, while I was still
several yards away, showed unmistak-
ably that ho knew who was nnd that

was but glad to seo mo.
Fcrrester?" I asked.

Ho grew purplo to tho lino of his
thick white hair. "It Mr. Black-lock,- "

Bnld ho. "I havo tho honor to
wish you good dny, sir." And
that he turned his back on mo and
gazed out toward Long

"I como to ask a favor you,
sir," said I, as polite to that hostile

"No. replied I I sat wns relaxed tho
my desk to j0n he had formed upon

myself. I "We'ie out a.vl But
of combine. I've "i not know ou, sir, I do not
our things,

I him the checks, "You
notes and memoranda I

And learned not Judgmonts

Matt!" ho
said

"i sir," retorted "yo
have tho thick liv-o- f

ing that And twinkle
his eyes the who dc-- I

a leal Imnglnnry
for caustic wit. Such men

fnco a
then tho

1

of
my my hand

that

said
enough.

load,
bit pace.
those poor

the
clear

though
leavo

thorn have wandering
strango to

tho of tho

I saw

having his

though
t

work,"
than roplled

tho

and Roebuck?"
And

tho pleasuro," "I'll
Roebuck find out,

.A

that I tnko mo
Con-

necticut
seven

Kow I at
pier of

I

I

ho
"Mr.

with

of

back as If I had beenaddressing a
face. And I waited

n0 wheeled lound, looked at mo
from head to foot. I withstood tho
inspection calmly;when it was ended
i noted thnt In spite of himself ho

too seriously. I never go to a man
unlcds I havo something to say to
him, and I never leave until I hav

like nettles dnngorous only to tho
timid touch.

"On tho contrary," replied I, easy
In mind now, though I did not anger
him showing It, "I am most sen-
sitive to Insults Insults to lyself.
But you are not insulting mjj You
are Insulting a purely Imaginary,
hearsay person who Is, I to

18- -

assuro you, utterly unllko mo, and
who doubtless deserves to bo in-
sulted."

His purplo had now faded. In a
far different tono ho said: "If your
business in nny way relates to tho
family into which you have married,
I do not wish to hear it. Spaio my
patienceand your tlmo, sir." i

"It does not," was my ansr. "It
relates to my own family to my wife
and mysolf. Ab you may havo heard,
Bho is no longer a member of tho
Ellorsley family. And I havo como
to you chiefly becausoI happenedto
know your sentiment toward tho
EllorBloys."

"I havo no sontimont towai them,
Blri" ho oxclalmcd. "They aro non-
existent, sir Your
wife's mother ceasedto bo a Forrester
when Bho married that scoundrel.
Your wifo is still less a Forrester,"

"True," said I. "She is a Black-lock.- "

Ho winced, and It reminded rao of
tho night of my marriage and
expression whon tho preacher called
her by her now name. But 1 held
his gazo, and wo looked each at tho
other fixedly for, it must havo been,
full half a minute. Then ho said cour-
teously: "What do you wish7"

I went straight to the point My
color may havo been high, but my
volco did not hosltato ns I explained:
"I wish to make ny wifo financially
indopendent. I wlja to settle on her
an laoe-m-o that will enableher to lire
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"TURNKD HIS BACK ON MG AND OAZED OUT TOWARD LONG
LAND."
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CONSPIRACY

landed

As

is,

Island.

cordial

by

venture

Anita's

as sue bus occn accustomod. I Know
she would not tako It from mo. Bo,
I have come to ask you to protend
to glvo it to her I, of course,gtvlne
it to you to give."

Again wo looked full and fixedly
each nt tho othor. "Como to tho
hoti8o, Blncklrtck," ho said at last in
st tono that was tho subtlest of com-
pliments. Ami ho linked his arm In
mlno. Halfway to tho rambling stono
house, Bovcro In Its lines, yet flno and
homellko, quaintly resembling Its own-
er, as a man's houso always should,
he paused. "I owo you an apology'
said ho. "After all my experienceof
this world of onvy and mnllco, 1

should havo recognizedtho man oven
In his cniicaturo3 of his enemies.And
you brought tho best possiblo cre-
dentials you aro well hated. To be
well hated by the human race and by
tho creatures mounted on Its back Is
a distinction, sir. It is the crown or
tho truo kings of this world."

Wo seated ourselves on tho wide
vornnda; ho had champagnennd wa-
ter brought, and cigars; and wo pro-
ceeded to get acquainted nothing pro-
motescordiality and sympathy llko an
Initial misunderstanding. It wns a
good hour boforo this kind-hearte-

hard-soft- , typlenl Now
Englandcr reverted to tho subject of
my visit. Said ho: "And now young
man, may, I venture to ask some ex-
tremely pcrsonnl questions?"

"In tho clrcumstnuces," replied 1,
'"you have tho right to know every-
thing. I did not come to you without
first making sure what manner of
man I was to find." At this ho
blushed, pleasedas agirl at her first
beau's first compliment. "And you,
Mr. Forrester, can not be oxpctcd to
cnibaik In the little adventure I pro-
pose, until you have satisfied your- -

BOlf."
"First, the why of your plan."
"I nm in activo business," replied

l,x "nnd I shall bo still more active.
That means financial uncertainty."

Ills suspicionof me started up from
Its dozo and rubbed Its eyes. "Ah1
You wish to Insure yourself."

"Yes," wns my answer, "but not In
tho way you hint. It takes away a
man's courage Just when ho needs It
most, to feel that his lamlly is In-

volved in his venture."
"Why do you not make the settle-

ment direct?" he asked, partly reas-
sured.

"Because I wish her to feol that it
Is her own, that I have no right over
It whatever."

Ho thought about this. His eyes
wero keen' as he said, "Is that your
renl reason?"

I saw I must be unreserved with
him. "Part of it." I replied. "Tno
rest is she would not tako It from
mo."

Tho old man smiled cynically.
"Havo you tried?" he inquired.

"If I hud tiled and failed, she would
havo boon on the alort for an Indirect
attmpt."

"Try her, young man," said he,
laughing "In this day there aro few
people anywhere who'd refuso any
cum irom anybody for anything.
And a woman and a Now
York woman and a Now York fash-ionabl- o

woman and a daughter of
old Ellersly sho'll tako It as a baby
takes the breast"

"She would not take it," said I.
My tone, though I strove to keep

angry protest out of It, because I

neededhim, causedhim' to draw back
Instantly. "I beg your pardon, said
ho. "I forgot for the moment that I

was talking to a man young enough
still to havo youth's delusions about
women. You'll learn that they're hu-

man, that it's from them wo men In-

herit our weaknesses. However, lot's
assumo that she won't tako It. Why
won't she tako your money? What
Is there about It that repels Ellcrsly's
daughter, brought up in tho sowers
of fashlonnbloNow York tho sowers,
sir!"

"She does not love me," I answered.
"I have hurt you," ho said quickly,

in great distress at having compelled
me to exposo my secret wound.

"The wound does not ache tho
worse," said I, "for my showing It
to you." And thnt was tho truth. 1

looked over toward Dawn Hill whose
towors could Just bo seen. "Wo live
thero." I pointed, "Sho Is llko a
guest In my houso."

Whon I glanced at him again, hla
faco botrayed a feeling of which I

doubt If any ono hud thought him ca-

pable in many a year.' "I seo that you
lovo her," ho said, gently as a mother.

"Yes," I replied. And presently I

went on: "Tho Idea of any ono I

lovo being dependent on mo in a
sordid way is most distasteful to mo.
And Blnco sho doesnot lovo mo, does
not oven llko mo, it Is doubly noces-sar-y

that she bo Independent."
"I confessI do not qulto follow you,"

said ho.
'"How can sho nccoptanything from

mo? If bIip should finally bo com-polle- d

by necossltyto do It, what hope
could I havo of her ovor feollig to-

ward mo as a wifo should ft el to-

ward her husband?"
At this explanation of mlno hlu oyoa

sparkled with angor and I could not
but suspect that ho had at ono time
in his II fo boon faced with a problem
llko mine, and had settled it tho oth-
er way. My suspicion was not weak-
ened whon ho wont on to say:

"Boyish motives again! They Bhow
you do not .know women. Don't bo
deceived by their dollcato extorlor, by
their pretenses of super-rellnome-

Thoy affect to bo what passion uo-lud-

us into tl inking them. But
thoy're clay, sir, Just clay, anl far
lesB sonsltlvo than wo men. Don't
you see, young man, that by m iking
her independentyou'ro throwing tway
your best chanco of winning her?
Women aro llko Cogs llko dogs, blrl
They lick the hand that feeds '

I lick U, tnd like It."
(TO BH COKTlMVamt
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MAN-A-LI- N Is An

ExcellentRemedy
for Gonsiipatioa
There are many ailments

directly dependent upon con-

stipation, such as biliousness,
discolored and pimpled skin,
inactive liver, dyspepsia,over-
worked kidneys and headache.

Remove constipation and
all of thist ailmintt dis-

appear!
MAN-A-LI- N canbe reliedupon

to produce a gentle action of
the bowels, making pills and
drastic cathartics entirely un-

necessary.

A dose or two of Man-i-ll- n

Is advisable in slight febrile
attacks, la grippe, colds and
influenzal

THE MAN-A-LI- N CO.,
COLUMBUS, OIHO, U. S. A.

Patron Saint of Lawyers.
This story 13 told at the expense ot

Francis H. T. Maxwell, a well-know-

lawyer. The membersof tho Taunton,
Mass., Bar association thought they
ought to havo a patron saint, but after
much wrangling they could not hit up-
on any particular saint

Finally a committeo, of which Mr.
Maxwell was a member, was appoint
ed to make a selection. Thoy mado
a trip to Now York, and thero visited
a gallerywheromostof tho saintswerQ
carved In marble. It was decidedto
leave tho selection to Mr. Maxwell,
and aftermaking tho roundsheplaced
bis hand on one in a gronp of two.
"This one will do," he said. He had
his hand on the devil, whom St Mi-
chaelwas driving before him.

No PeaceConference.
"Aro you , going to striko, ma?"

askedtho little boy, as ho tremblingly
gazed upon tho uplifted shlnglo.

"That's Just what I'm going to do.H
"Can't wo arbitrate, ma, before yon

strike?"
"I am just going to arbitrate," she

Bald, as the shlnglo descended and
raised a cloud of dust from tho seat
of a pair of pantaloons "I am Just
going to arbitrate, my son, nnd this
shlnglo is tho board of arbitration."

Group of St. Mary's Churches.
Thero aro in London a round dozen

churchesnamed after St Mary, near-
ly all of them belonging to a single
group closely packed together, show-
ing that they all camo from tho one
great parish of Aldermary.

New York's Growth.
Builders in New York city invest

$500,000 each day in land and now
housesfor apartment dwellers.

BAD DREAM8

Frequently Due' to Coffee Drinking.

One of tho common symptoms ot
coffeo poisoningIs tho bad dreamsthat
spoil what should bo restful sleep. A
man who found tho reasonsays:

"Formorly I was a slave to coffeo. I
was llko a morphlno fiend, could not
sleep at night, would roll and toss in
my bed and when I did get to sleep
was disturbed by dreamsand hobgob-
lins, would wake up with headaches
and feel had all day, so nervous I
could not attend to business. My writ-
ing looked llko bird tracks, I had sour
bolchlngs from tho stomach, Indiges-
tion, heartburn and palpitation ot the
heart, constipation, irregularity of the
kidneys,etc.

"Indeed,I beganto feol I had all the"
troubles that human flesh could suffer,
but when a friend advisedmo to leavo
off coffeo I felt as It ho had lnsultoU
mo. I could not bear tho Idea, It bad
such a hold on mo' and I refused to
behoveit tho cause.

"But it turned out thatno advicewas
over given at a more neededtlmo for
I finally consontedto try Posturaand
with tho going of coffeo and the com-
ing of Postum all my troubles havo
gono and health has returned. I eat
and sleop woll now, nerves steadied
down and I writo a fair hand (as you
can boo), can attend to businessagain
and rejotco that I am free from the
monster coffeo."

Ton days' trial of PostumIn placo ot
coffeo will briny sound, restful,

sleep. "There's a Reason."
Read"Tho Roadto Wellvllle," in pkgs.
Some physicianscall It "a little healtk
classic." 1
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Paint
Secrets

A paint

always
prefers to
keep secret
the fact that

be has substitutedsomething else for
white lead In his paint, but when the
substitution is discovered he defends
the adulterationas an improvement.

There is no mystery about good
paint Send for our handsomebooklet
It will tell yon why our Pure White
Lead (look for the Dutch Boy Taintcr
on the keg) makes the best paint ard
will also give you a numberof prac-
tical painting hints.

For taleby lint data dealers

NATIONAL LEAD COMPANY
New York, Boston. Buffalo, Cleveland,

Cincinnati. Chicago, St, Louis,
Philadelphia (JohnT. Lewis & Bros. Co.),

Pittsburgh (National Lead & Oil Co.)

, PresidentCastro'sConceit
Many stories have been told of

Ciprfano Castro,presidentof Venezue-
la, and of his monumental conceit.
During the Russo-Japanes-e war the
fall of Port Arthur was being ex-

plained to him.
"Pshaw!" he exclaimed. "WithBOO

VenezuelansI could have taken It in
four days."

"With a thousand,In one day, your
excellency," said the diplomatic rep-
resentative of a Europeanpower.

Castro was so pleasedat what was
intendedto be sarcasmthat, It is said,
the diplomat succeedednext day in se-

curing satisfaction of a claim that his
government had beenvainly pressing
for years.

Punctured His Eloquence.
A lawyer in Johnstown,N. Y while

defending a little boy who had been
apprehendedin the act of making a
surreptitious entrance under the fair
grounds fence, drew for the Jury a
most pathetic picture of the prisoner's
"poor old widowed mother with the

'"tearsstreaming down her face and
her gray head bowed In sorrow at the
thoqght of her little boy being inca-

rcerated." The youthful offender cut
yin at thiB point with "Please, sir, Mr.
Lawyer, my mother ain't a widow."
"Shut up, darn you," said the lawyer.
'I'm trying this caso, not you." Law
Notes.

A Different Loaf.
H

'"Why," exclaimed little Johnny,
f 'When ho heard his father telling about
j somebodywho was looking after tho

loaves and fishe "that's Just what
mammasaysabout, onclo Henry!"

"Says about Undo Henry?" repeat-
ed his father, In astonishment, "What
do you mean?"

"Why, pa, don't you know' said
Johnny, "mamma says Undo Henry
only loafs and fishes."

Peculiar Medical Remedy.
It was stated at an Inquest on a

peasant in a Servian village that tho
man died from swallowing too many
bullets, which ho was accustomedto
take, In common with all the peasants
in that district wheneverho felt ill.

Our character Is but tho stamp of
the free choicesof good and evil wo
make through life. Qeikie.

It's a
Good

Time now
to Bee what a good "staying"
breakfast can bo made without
high-price-d

Meat
...TRY

A Little Frilt,
'

n A Dish if Brape-Hy-ts in. Crtii,
ASeft-lelME- a,

Smi Mice, Crisp Ttist,
Cif tf PMtlM FmI Cffflt.

That'sall, and all very easy of diges-
tion and full to the brim with
nourishmentand strength.

REPEAT FOR LUNCHEON OR SUP.
PER,
and have a' meat and vegetable
dinner either at noon or evening,
as you prefer.

We predict for you an increase la
physical and mental power.

.'There' a Reason,"
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FROM ALL OVER TEXAS

So many casesof harm coming from
vicious and rabid dogo have occurred
In Waco that an untaggedcanlno Iub
a slim chance in that city.

Felix Cox, n prominent citizen of
Mcxla, who Is n brother of Sheriff E.
C. Cox of Hill County, shot himself
Tuesdaywith a revolver and
there Is no hope for his recovery.

Negroes in Falls County are vix-Ion- s

to get into the cottpn fields thtt
fall, realizing that the crop thero Is
short. Usually they aro "chesty" at
this season.

Farwell, In the Panhandle,wnnts a
railroad station, and haspetition tho
Railroad Commission to order tho
Rock Island to build It one. It will
bo sot for the Septemberhearing.

Tho First National Bank of Tur-nersvll-lo

has been authorized to be-

gin business with 25,000 capital
stock. A. P. Duncan is president;
J. F. Short, cashier.

JosephS. Myers has beenappointed
to the position of State Librarian. He
succeedsE. W. Winkler, who has been
appointed chief clerk of tho Agricul-
tural Department.

J. B. McKnlght, ono of Palestine's
most respected citizens and business
men, died Friday morning. Ho was
a Mason, and had been in business
there for many years.

. Thero will be a two days' reunion
and picnic at Aspermont August 27
and 28. Prominent speakers from
different parts of tho T'lte will be
thero. '

The Raliroad Commission has ap-

proved tho plans for the new depot
to bo constructed nt Texhoma,Texas,
on the Rock Island. This station was
ordered constructed at tho Juno hear-
ing.

After hearing the evidence In the
Inquest over the remains of Thomas
Graham,tho negro who was shot from
ambush Saturday night at Marshall,
Squire Perry remanded three persons
to tho custody of Sheriff Munden.

Tho cornerstoneof tho First Baptist
Church at McKinney that is to bo
erected at a cost of 20,000,, was laid
under Masonic auspicesThursday. Dr.
B. H, Carroll of Waco delivered tho
oration.

Tho Railroad Commission has ap-

proved a contract betweentho Trinity
and Brazos Valley Railway Company
and the Bear GrassCoal Company for
the development of some coal and
lignlto mines In Leon County.

Renewedor. rathermore rapid work
on double-trackin- g tho Texas'and Pa-

cific Railroad betwen Dallas and Fort
Worth, Is causing much talk of mo
tor cars. Tho grades aro being cut
down and cement culverts aro tak
ing tho place of nil wooden bridges
across all small outlots.

Sam H. Weaver, who llvod about
twelve miles of Sulphur Springs, was
found dead in his corncrlb a day or
so ago, having died, It Is supposed,
from heart trouble. Mr. Weaver had
lived In Hopkins County for about
fifty years.

The bodv of Evender Mclver of Chi-

cago, a wealthy contractor, was found
In a stairway leading to a basement
In tho corner of Twenty-Fift-h and
State Streets, Thero wero marks of
violence on his body, and all his money
and valuables were gone.

Clarksville citizens have recently es-

tablished a plant In the castorn por-

tion of Red Rlvor County County for
tho manufacture of wagon bows and
shipmentsaro now being1 mado to out-

side points. - .

Lack of funds is checking tho ca-n-nl

work. Four thousand men havo
boon )ald off on tho now lino of tho
Panama Railroad, and it Is said
Mint tho department of municipal en-

gineering has been ordored to lay off
ono thousandmore.

Dr. W. H. Cain Ja., a well known
young dentist of Houston, died at Pal-
estine after taking ton grains of
strychnlno whllo out driving with a
friend. Death followed in a few min-
utes in his room at tho Llndell Hotel.

Rev. Angus Johnsonof Ellis County
celebrated his ninety-nint- h anniver-
sary by preachingat tho First Presby-
terian Church In McKlnnoy Sunday,
In point of service ho Is perhaps the
oldest preacher in tho United States,
having preachedseventy-si-x years.

The citizens of Novada,Texas,have
raised 250 for improvementson roads
in that vicinity, provided that tno
county supplement tho amount to

300, which tho County Commission-
ers have agreedto do.

Mrs. C. C. Martin died in Green-
ville Thursday night. Sho was eighty--

six years old, and had lived thoro
sinco 1859, Her husband,B, D. Mar-
tin, was a memberof the constitution-
al convention and a Colonel in the
ConfederateArmy.

. - ' V v

THIRST WAS FIRST THOUGHT.

Familiar Sound Cause of Young Man's
dad Break.

John C. Rlsley of Detroit, nt the
New York convention of tho Interna-
tional Societyof Hotel and Restaurant
Employes a convention notable for
its condemnationof tho tipping srstem

said to a reporter:
"Tho public thinks that wo waiters

get rich off our tips. Tho public Is
very Ignorant In this matter. When
I think of Its dense Ignorance I nm
reminded of n political meeting I at-

tended Inst April. Thero was a chap
at this meeting who know nothing of
parliamentary procedure,and, besides
that, ho was half full. Well, In tho
courseof the meeting thero was a lot
of excitement and shouting. It grew
worso and worse. The chairman, in
the end, had to hammer on tho table
and yell:

"'Order! Order!'
" 'Beer for mo, said tho Ignorant

young man."

VERY BAD FORM OF ECZEMA.

Suffered Three Years Physicians Did
No Qood Perfectly Well ArUsing Cutlcura Remedlto.

"I take greatpleasure In Informing
you that I was a sufferer of eczemaIn
a very bad form for tho past three
"ears. I consulted and treated with

number of physicians In Chicago, but
0 no avail. I commencedusirvs the

1 utlcura Remedies,consisting of Cntl-cur- a

Soap, Ointment and Fills, three
months ago, and to-da-y I am perfectly
well, tho disease having left mo en-
tirely. I cannot recommendthe Cutl-
cura Remedies too highly to anyone
suffering with tho diseasethat I havo
had. Mrs. Florence E. Atwood, 18
Crilly Place, Chicago, III., October 2,
1905. Witness: L. S. Bcrger."

Animal Intelligence In Massachusetts.
John Talbot of Rock Knolls, Mass.,

enjoys tho distinction of having a
trained hen that will Jump over his
claspedhands,even If held quite high
from tho ground. Undo John trained
tho hen himself. A cat Is owned by
a Byfleld man that will eat raw green
corn, and will oven strip down tho
husks In the field in an effort to get
tho corn.

Do You Itch?
If so, you know tho sensation Is not

an agreeableone, and hardto euro un-

less the proper remedy Is used.
Hunt's Curo is tho King of all Skin

remedies. It cures promptly any Itch-
ing trouble known. No matter the
namo or place. Ono application re-

lieves one box is absolutely guaran-
teed to cure.

The Motor Face.
A few days ago a well-know- n per-

sonagewas motoring In Derbyshire
whena policemanstoppedhim, relates
the London Tattler.

"You'll havo to take off thatmask;"
said the officer, "it's frightening every-
one who seesit."

"But I'm not wearing one," ex-
plained the unfortunato offender.

Eyes Ruined
By neglect; they Ret red and sore nnd you
let them go. Don't do' it; Leonardos
Golden Eye Lotion cures sorenesswith-
out pain in one day. Cools, heals nnd
strengthens. Insist on having "Leonar-di- V

it makes strong eyes.
Guaranteed or money refunded. Drug-

gists sell it nt 25 cts. or forwarded pre-
paid on receipt of price by S. B. Leonard!
& Co., Tampa, Fla.

Of the CabbagePatch.
Cigar Maker Here's a new cigar

I've Justbeenputting up and I haven't
any namofor it. Supposeyou suggest
one.

Friend (after smoking it) They're
naming a good many after characters
in fiction now. Why don't you call
this "Mrs. Wlggs?"

Have You Chills?
It cured your Pa and alsoyour Ma

of chills In tho long ago and It will
euro you now. It has been testedby
time and its merits havo boon proven.
We guarantee ono bottlo to curo any
ono caso,of Chills. If it falls your
money Is cheerfully refunded andIts
namo Is Cheatham'sChill Tonic.

Golf Player Lightning's Victim.
During a thunderstorm near Glas-

gow a golf player namedGeorge Har-ri- o

was struck and killed by lightning,
which ripped oft his clothing, includ-
ing his boots, and oxtracted nil his
teeth. It madoa holo three feet deep
where ho had been standing.

Important to Mothers.
Examine carefullyevery bottle of OASTORTA,
asafeandauro remedyfor infants andchildren,
andeeo that It

Deanthe
Slenatnreof C&&yfffl&&!
la Use For Over 30 Years.

The Kind Yon Have Always Bought.

In Self-Defens-

Gabriel Say, what did you lot that
pestiferous party in for?

St. Peter (wearily) He used to be
an insuranceagent and I either had to
let him ia or be talked to death.

It Cures While You Walk.
Allen's Foot-Eas-e is a certain cure for

hot, sweating,callous, and swollen, aching
feet.Sold by all Druggists. Price 25c. Don't
acceptany substitute. Trial packageFREE.
AddressAllen S. Olmsted,Le Roy, N. Y.

School Children Plant Trees.
Every year the school children of

Swedenplant about 600,000 trees.

5

Beyond Expression.
Q. W. Farlowe, East Florence,Ala.,

writes: "For nearly Beven years I
was afflicted with a form of skin dls-ens- o

which causednn almost unbear-
able Itching. I could neither work,
rest or sleep In peace. Nothing gave
mo permanent rollof until I tried
Hunt's Cure, One application re-
lieved me; one box cured me, nnd
though n year has passed, I have
stayed cured. I am grateful beyond
expression."

Hunt's Curo Is a guaranteedremedy
for all Itching diseasesof tho skin.
Price 50c.

An Inherited Tendency.
A Cleveland society woman gave a

party to nine friends of her young son,
aged six. To add to tho pleasureof
tho occasion shehad the Ices frozen
in tho form of a hen and ten chickens.
Each child was allowed to select his
chicken as it was served. Finally sho
came to the son of a prominent poli-

tician.
"Which chicky will you have, Ber-

tie?" she asked.
"If you please,Mrs. II., I think I'll

take the mammahen," was the pollto
reply. LIpplncott's.

The Plain Plucker.
If a burn or a bruiseafilicts you rub It

on, rub It on.
Then before you scarcely know It all

the trouble will be gone.
For on aching Joint or muscle do tho

same.
It extracts all painsandpoisons,plucks

the stings and healsthe lame.
Hunt's Lightning Oil does it.

Few Runaways m New York.
Although New York is a "hitching

postless" city there aro fewer runa-
way horses in its streets than In tho
averagecity of one-tent- h of its popu-
lation.

Tho situation that has not Its duty,
Its Ideal, was never yet occupied by
man. Carlyle.

Life Is made up trials and chances
given to us to see how we will act and
Improve ourselves. Grlmshaw.
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SICK HEADACHE
Positivelycuredby

CARTER'S theseLittle Pills.

BsHlTTLE Irt'Hs from Dpepsla,In- -

Ullfrn dlKesttuuandToolIearty
P K Eatinp. A perfect rem- -

M q A e.ly fur Dizziness, Nau--

9-- t ILSaW. fteu, Drowsiness, II aJ
BM Table In theSIoiUb.CdAt- -

pjBH ed Toutrtie, Fain In the
1 Isi.i... TOIU?ID LIVER.

They regulate the Dowel. Turely Vegetable.

SMALL PILL. SMALL DOSE. SMALL PRICE.

Genuine Must Bear
CARTERS

Fac-Simi- le Signature
V'TTl
I'VE

PILLS.
REFUSE SUBSTITUTES.

f 7 Yr - z. A',YsySjyzsfsxj&
BUSINESS COLLEGE

DALLAS AND HOUMO.N, TfciAS
A SCHOOLWITH A KKFUTATIOX

Tile Finest llu.lnet CullfRe in The South
WrltnTodtr lorKull Informal lim-- JT SHtKE

HICKS'
CAPUDINE

CURES
AIL ACHES

And Nervousness
Trial bottle10e Aldrutilans

LEWIS
STRAIGHT

Horrible Example.
"My dear," said Mrs. Strongmlnd,"I

want you to accompany me to tho
town hall evening."

"What for?" queried tho meek and
lowly other half of tho combine.

"I am to lecture on the 'Dark Side
of Married Life,' " explained Mrs. S.,
"and I want you to sit on tho plat-
form and poso as ono of the illustra-
tions."

Man's True Worth.
It Is not what he has,nor evenwhat

ho does, that directly expressestho
worth of a man, but what ho Is,
Henri F. Amlel.

It is tho cause,and not the death,
that makes thomartyr. Napoleon.

Mrs. Wtaslow'a Soothing-- Syrup.
Forchildren teething,softens thegums, reduces h
taininaUoa,allajspln,curwlodcollu, 2ScabotUe.

If a girl Is as good aa pie she doesn't
always take thecake.

oauMof thM ugly, crluiy, (ray hairs. U "LA

Don't Be a Slave
Go WhereLabor is Light, RetunisLarge

and Sureand Life is Worth Living.

South Texas Offers the Homeseekerthe
Opportunity He Ever Had to Quickly

Acquire a Competence.

10 to 640 Acres of the Best Land the
Lots tor $210 Payable $10

Brownwood, Texas, April 20, 1007.
Dr. C. F. Simmons, San Antonio, Texan.

Dear Sir: Thin is to certify tlint 1 have visited the country known as
the Simmons Ranch in Atascosa County, Texa-"- , nnd nm favorably

with the outlook tlietc. The land is a dtcp loam coil with a clav
foundationnnd is very fertile. The wntcr nnd the climatecannot beexcelled.

It is n pood place for an imtbUntnt. 1 cuu truthfully pay it is just as
representedby Dr. Simmons. eepcctfully,

J. V. TATE.

Investigate this before It is too late. Write today for literature,book of views
of the ranchand nameof the nearestagent.

rr --k it os mmnmr sao
215 Alamo Plaza,

Ever Shone On Town

a Month Without

ANTONIO. TEXAS.

invigorates the so that instead

RHEUMATISM
CAN NOT BE RUBBED AWAY

It la perfectly naturalto rub thespotthat hurts, andwhen themuscle?,
nerves, joints and bones are throbbing and twitching" with the pains of
Rheumatism the sufferer is apt to turn to the liniment bottle, or some other
externalapplication, in an effort to get relief from the disease,by producing
counter-irritatio- n on the flesh. Such treatmentwill quiet the pain tempo-
rarily, but can have no direct curative effect on the real diseasebecauseit
doesnot reach theblood, where the is located. Rheumatism is more
than skin deep it is rooted and grounded in the blood and can only be
reachedby constitutionaltreatment IT CANNOT B13 RUBBED AWAY.
Rheumatism is due to an excessof uric acid in the blood, broughtaboutby
the accumulation in the system of refusematterwhich the natural avenuei
of bodily waste, the Bowels and Kidneys, have failed to carry off. This
refusematter, coming in contact with thedifferent acidsof the body, forms
uric acid which is absorbedinto the blood anddistributedto all parts of the
body, Rheumatism getspossessionof thesystem. The achesandpains
areonly symptoms, andthoughthey maybe scatteredor relieved for a time
by surface treatment,they reappearat the first exposure to cold or
dampness,or afteranattackof indigestion or otherirregularity. Rheuma-
tismcanneverbepermanentlycured while thecirculationremainssaturated
with irritating, pain-produci- uric acid poison. The diseasewill shift

muscle to muscle or joint to joint, settling on the nerves, causing
inflammation nnd swelling nnd suchterriblepainsthat thenervous system
is often shattered, the healthundermined, and perhaps the patient becomes
deformed andcrippled for life. S. S.S. thoroughlycleansesthe blood and
renovatesthecirculation by neutralizingtheacids and expellingall foreign
matterfrom thesystem It warms and

of asssand
blood

weak, sour stream, constantlydeposit-
ing and corrosive in the mus-
cles,

health-sustainin-g

Rheumatism. S. S. S. is composed
PURELY VEGETABLE k Purify'nC anil tonic properties-j-ust

what is neededin every caseof Rheu-
matism. containsno potash, or other ingredient, but is
made ofpurifying, healing of and
batks. If you aresuffering from Rheumatism do not waste valuable time
trying to rub a blood diseaseaway, but begin the use of S. S. S. and
us your caseand our physicians will you any information or
advicedesired of chargeand will sendourspecialtreatiseon Rheumatism.

THE SWIFTSPECIFIC CO., ATLANTA, GAm

W. L. DOUGLAS
$3.00& $3.50 SHOEStbhIswto'rnid

fig7SHOES FOR EVERY MEMBER OF a?vn
THE FAMILY. AT ALL PRICES. tlll( To mnyon whocanttrovo W. L.fatOlUIWjoovfiis doom not make moll

DgmjLM'wft )moro Men' $3 $3,511
WmSowm& ms (.than any othermanufacturer',
TIIE KEASONW. L. shoosarcworn by morepeople

In all walks of life th in any other make, ia hocaiife of their
excellent style, cuy-tlttln- nnd wearing qualities.
Tho selection of tholeathers andother nriterlHl for eachpart
of the bhoe, and every detail of tho making is looked alter by
the mostroinpletoori-antzition-o-f urxrititendents,foremenand
skilled shoemakers,who receivethe lilgliet wapes paid In tho
shoo indnUry, and who workmanshipcannotbe .

If I could ttiko you Into my Iirpe factoriesnt Ilrocktoti.Mass.,
and show you how carefully W. I- - Douehus shoesaronmde, you
would then understandwhy they hold their shape,tit better,
wear longerami are01 greater vaiuo mail any

BSaWk

My f GUI EdboandSS BondShoe cannotbo equalledatanyorlem,CAUTION) The have W, 1.. Dniij-l- u nameand price on button). Take
No Substitute. Ask your de iler for W. L. Douglas shoen. If he cannot you, send
directto bhoe3 sento ory whero by nialL Catalogfree. laj, Brockton,Maao

BOTTLC
TlVIU. BREAKtWintersmith'5

Cftiia tonicCuresChills
ilD

Malarial FeVOrS
.CHILLS,

SOc and SI

SINGLE BINDER
54CIGAR EXTRA QWLIfy TOBACCO

PJHsfJs 7 oonvlnoo any
W W woman that Tax.

mtW BaaKb tineAntiseptic l
Wm Wm B her health

.aaiVssi nti do all wo claim
for It. Wo will

send her absolutely free a largo trial
box ot with book ot Instruc-
tions and genuine testimonials. Send
your namo aud address on a postalcard.

and
cleanses

healsPAXTINE mem- -
mucous
brano sf.

fectlons, such as nasal catarrh, pelvic
caiarih and Inflammation causedby femi-
nine Ills; sore eyes, sore throat and
mouth, by directlocal treatment Its cur-
ative power over thesetroubles Is extra-
ordinary

a

and gives immediate relief.
Thousands ot women are using andrec-
ommending it every day, fio ccuts at
druggists or by mall. Itemeraber.however,
IT COSTS YOUNOTniNftTOTRYlT.
TIIK , rAXTON CO., Mass.

f)J9njS4CyNEW DISCOYKKTl give
qilck rellotandcuresworsteiuM.

Book of testimonialsand10 days'treatment KUKK.
UK. U. H.UUKEN-- BONO. Uox It. U.

W. N. U., DALLAS, NO. 35, 1907.

ORIOLE" NESVORM. PRIOC,

Best

Sun and Two

Interest.

SAN

blood

cause

and

will

from

matter
nerves,joints andbones,thebodyis fed
nourished by

which completely and permanently
cures

It alkali mineral
entirely extractsand juices roots, herbs

write,
about give

free

slioe
Douglas

suicrior

Mmmw r

atrOaTC'"' 4tHaw

Cold
genuine stamped

supply
factory,

W

VOURv

unpsovo

Taxtlne

Boston,

ATIUNTA.

HAIR

acrid

rich,

OJC

oiner maice.

Standard far 45 veara! lesvs nn hurt !rrt
like culnlne: nleisant to tike: children lik.lt.
seldom falls to make permanentcure.

30, 1906. At your druggists; or tent prepaid
on receiptof price.
ARTHUR PETE & CO.. Gen'IAqbj. Louisville. Kv.

SORE SHOULDERS
1 would llko very much to iwrsonally meetera

readeronht.iuiii-rwlH.owni.uii- hor-i- . that hai3sure sbouldt-r- . unit lilm utHiut HHnrliv
Salve. Tills lb itupo&fclule so I uui tjolDK to tell you

You ami I ooth know that horses working with
sore shoulders are In pain, and thatthey cant doa. uimti nurk without runningdown uswbcn theyarc)no from pain. I alto know perteclly nell ttu
Security (iull Kilve will cunt tliebo shoulders, outyou do not know It. II you did you would buy abox
of your dealerat onro und cure tbvui up, lor you
have no doubt often withi-- that yoa knew of tome-tnl-nir

you could rely on. You can rely absolutely on(.all Halve. It will ito Its work every lime,
or If you prefer to try It tlrtt 1 will mall you a
sample canfree. Juki write for it It will ko to join
onflrbttuall.

Also 1 want to tell yon that Security Antiseptic
llraler la as Rood for barb wtro cuts as Heciim?
Uaimalvnisforharnessirulls. Dealers carry them
tn2te.bOc and11.00 hlu'. Um them fur vuur nMdhr.

tfuanujivv To perfectsatisfaction...:;. i -- .ik ii
BKCU1UTY UttilKUY lk, Minneapolis, Minn.

COLORADO !5Bl5.Vj5!a
know, ColoradoJ.irmtrt will produce dollar
while her mines produce ceutHT

We Hell land that ncter fulls to return oifri
Interest ou the investment: land that wllll
double In value soon. Colorado Is booming-- .

Buy now before prices ro up, as they are
bound to do. write for our descriptive litera-
ture. Local audKuateru referencesIf desired.

C. J.Johnston, L. K. MULrOftD,
Mar. r'arm UepU Colorado Bid.., r.CoU

SI.M, rata.
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Harvoster Trust Sued.

The attorney general filed a
suit at Austin a few days ago to
oust the International Harvester
Company of America from the
State the as a their high handed

a to recover I measures. And taking the coun-penalti-es

to the amount $1.- - try the farmers have
100,000 for alleged violations of I

the state anti-tru-st law. his
pleadings the attorney general
alleges that the Milwaukee Har-
vesterCo., theDeeringHarvester
Co., the McCormick Harvester
Machine Co., the Paine Manu-
facturing Co., the Warden, Bush-ne- ll

& GlessnerCo., D. M. Os-

borne & Co., Aultman. Miller &
Co., the Minneapolis made
Co., the Weber Wagon Co., the
International Harvester Co.
Canada,the Keystone Co., and
the Plymouth Cordage Co., all
manufacturers harvesters,
reapers, wagonsand other farm
machinery, have entered into

of
is no

of
to of

of
of

of on of
it is

of at

In

of

of

a conspiracy the of
o.

monopolize ,.
manufacture and
UtrtAliinm-i- ' imnlpmonts

and
and

but that

last few

and

name

will

and

Then got

and and

you 141.

here real

Hell

Bell fJ
sale such "'

n n r

and
and out the

the the marriage Miss
Mr.

and
for the penaltiesabovementioned.

has long been believed that
these farm ma-

chinery were combine
the trade and put the

Collar You
STYLE -D-

URABILITY.
essentials

the
good are all

out the
per-

fection the mak-
ing of my "silver"

F.L. Meadow
Men

price farm implements
there doubt

the farmers Texas
have suffered the amount
many hundreds of thousands

dollars the years
Texas, charge result

that trust,
large

millions to their cof-

fers excessof prof-
its. It be good day'swork

Attorney General Davidson
putting them down

out Texas.

Gointr build?
at. On till

the
Harvestersuperintendingof all

under 'county.

your
plans rates.
plans

plans
prior fcopt. 1st, I will save

money. Phono
.1.

.Mr. John Hulev of Midland
looking for estate in-

vestments. Mr. Ilnley was
one time tnx assessor

tne international narvester Mr. .Jackson of county
of America to the,, . . ..

of " A"ul8UMj. l"SHaskell prop- -

throughout tne United States
especially Texas, he asks! Cardsare announcing

court cancel on Sept. 4 Pear
norm? m fin Viiisinpss in Texas Wilbourn to Jno. Heau--

to give judgment against it

It
manufacturersof

in a to
control up

Let Me

COMFORT
The

three to
production of a

collar,
carried to
highest possible

in

collars.

Furnisherto

in

contributed
in legitimate

a
if
succeedsin

in

to
reduced

specifications

to

V. I)i:XIN(5TOX.

is

at
of

an investment in

in
to cnmpany's' of

A.
! tTirmt-- . nf flip hnnip nf her imrents
Mr. and Mrs. T. J. Wilbourn nt
Chico, Cal. As the parties re-

sided in Haskell for a numberof
years the item will be of interest
to many of our citizens.

Mr. Nathan Herald of the
Pinkerton neighborhood has
sold about fifteen large wagon
loadsof water melons iu Haskell
during the last fortnight. He
calls his melons the "Alabama
Sweet" and they are anexcellent
variety, tender,juicy and sweet.

We have a new line of boys'
schoolshoeswhich we think are
the bestever put on this market.
Outer soles, inner soles, uppers
and finish are of the best grade.
Call and let us show them to
you. Keister & Griffin.

Mr. J. F. Armstrong of the
part of the county

was doingbusinessin thecounty
capital Tuesday.

HAVE YOU TRIED

The Pure Food Grocers?

If you haven't, phonethem your
next order and see how quick
they can get it to you.

Our business is rapidly increa-in-g

We hold our customerson the

Merit of Our Goods and Prices
4

Every thing is fresh and sure to
please.

We havejust received a car of
feed and flour of the highest grade,
strictly.

to give satisfaction.
We handle the best grade of

Teas,Coffee and Spices. A fresh lot
of Hams and BreakfastBaconjust in.
We are still giving you bargainsin

DRY GOODS
You must hurry, they are going

out fast.
Don't forget our phoneNo. 102.

MORGAN & DEAVER
PURE FOOD GROCERS

SBvy HRflHHpRlr n.,'l

machinery

southwest

(DSXiW)(DQG3XIX2GXeOa)6XDQ3XDGX3XS(DS

PROFESSIONAL.
OGX3eSG)a0SGXiX3CXDGXDSCDGXi)QXD0G)ffl

p ii. cimroN

Physioian & Surgoon
SIIKKItll.L ItUILIUNO

' Offlro l'lioue No. IS
IteMtlciicn No. '.'27

A G. GEM! VIU), M 1).

Physioian & Surgeon
Phone: Odlce 12 Ilea. 15
OfUco iu Shorrlll Building

MIcroncoplcHl DlngnosU
A SPECIALTY

TV h. CUMMINS, M. D.

Prnolltionor of Medicine
and Surgery.
tcFhoneNo.7-Oul- ce No. 1

Ofllco at French Ilrot.
Haskell, Texas.

pvlt. W. A KIMUKOUOII

PhysicianandSurgeon
OFFICE

TEKKELLS DRUti STOKE
HASKELL, TEXAS.

JteilUcnee l'hono No, 124.

D

Dk. W. WILLIAMSON',

ItESIDENCE FUONE 113

OFFICE OVKK

Collier-AiKlrus- s

R. A. G. NEATIIERY.

Physician and Surgion,

Office Northeast Corner Square.

Office 'phone No. 60.
Dr. Neathcry'eReb No. 23.

H.

Drug Store.

DH. J. D. SMITH.

Resident Dentist.

Office, over the Haskell Nation- -

al Bank.

rhon.e ResidenceNo. Ill

TK. T. A. PINKERTON,

DENTIST.
Office np stairsMcConnell building.

PHONE No. 88.

TCOSTKR ft JONES.

Law, Land and
Live Stook.

A. C. FOSTER, Att'y at Law.
J. L. JONES, Notary Public.

Haskell, Texas.

G. McCONNELL,

Attorney at Law.

OFFICE IN
McConnell Balld'g N W Cor Squste

aaApuS

A W. MCGREGOR,

Attorney-at-La- w

OFFICE Corner rooms over
! FARMERS NATIONAL RANK

Will practice In all the Courts.

Elmwood Camp No. 24.
L. V. SMITH. Con. Com.
J. F. COLLIER. . Clerk.
Meets2nd and 4th Tuesdays.
visiting sovereignsinvited.

X. O. O. IT. Haskell Lodge, No. BM.
1 . U, HVOVVsljlj . ..jj uI. M WINN V. G.
WALTER MEADORS, Seo'y

Lodge meetsevery Thursday night.

PETE HELTON W.C.JACKSON

HELTON & JACKSON,
IAWYBRS,

Offlco iu McConnell Building
Haskell, Texus.

W. II, MurcliUoii llrnce AV. Ilijunt

Murchison & Bryant

LAWYERS

W. X. MEREDITH
Architect and Superintendent.

Estimates and Sketches
FllEE of CHARGE.

office over Collier's Drug Store.
PhoneNo. 72. Haskell, - TexaB.

J. W. DENNINGTON,

Architect andSupervisor.
Satisfaction Guaranteed.

OKF10K AT ItKKIDKNOU.
1'HONK NO. 141

WHAT 18 RE.GO?

He-G- o Tonlo Laxutivo Syrup is u
pleasant and effectual modlolne for
oleanslug thesytitem, rogulatlug the
llvor and bowels, cures CoatI voness,
Bllllousnoau,Headaches, Loss of Ap-potlt- o,

Bad Breath, Belching, Dis-
orders of tho Stomach, Indigestion
und Dyspepsia. 2oo, 60c and $1.0Q
bottles. Sold at Terrell's Drug Storo.

4
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DON'T WANT TO SELL
The Whole Earth Justa Partof it.

I havesome real bargains in farms,
farm lands, ranchesandcity property.

A half section5 miles from town, three
setsimprovements on it, price $25 an
acre. Will take a stockof goods in trade,
or sell on easyterms.

150 acresland 7 1- -2 miles from town,
70 acresin cultivation, good pool water,
4 room house. Price$22.50an acre, 1- -2

cash,balanceon easyterms.
480 acres5 miles from town, 110 acres

in cultivation, one set improvements.
Price $22.50per acre, $1000 cash, bal-
anceto suit purchaser.

105 acres,80 in cultivation, two sets
improvements,$22.50 per acre. $1000 ,

cash,balanceto suit purchaser.
One two-roo- m house,and lot, good lo-

cation,price $500.
I havesomeof the bestpropositionsin

West Texasto showyou. Seeme or write
me if you want to do business.

C. L. JOHNSON
Plione ato. 220

RoomsNos. 11 aixcl IS Sherrlll Build's

THE BEST WAY
To Miss

SOMETHING GOOD
is To

VISIT HASKELL
without looking over our fur.
niture stock.

HASKELL FURNITURE CO.

Haskell's Exclusive FUrijihire Store.
PHONE NO. 13

Texas Land Co.

This companyhaveanumberof
agentsover the state that are
sendinghomeseekershere every
day and they are selling farms
in a hurry. If you want to sell
see them at once. They have
just closed the most successful
and satisfactory town lot sale
ever pulled off in this part of the
state, and are in touchwith more
homeseekersthan any land peo-
ple in West Texas. If you fail
to list your property'with them
you will makea mistake.

DeWltt'd Kidney uud Bladder l'illa
aro host for buokucheund weak Kid
neya.Sold by Frenoh Bros,

J 1 I

NOTICE.

This 1m to notify all persons
who areindebted to I. P. Dav-
idson Grain and Coal Co., for
accounts made beforeor since
E.A. Chambers'connection with
the businessthat any payments
madeto him will haveto bepaid
again,asI havenot sold my in-

terestin said business.
C. Ii. JOHNSON.

Call at Collier-Andru- ss drug
store at once and see about that
exchange library proposition.
Prompt action is necessaryto se-

cure it. 2t

LAND SALE.

K3- -

500 firsf
class black farming land, 250
acres in cultivation, twn
good houses, two wells of good
water, 9 .miles northeast from
Haskell, $20 per acre reason-
ableterms.

Sanders Wilson,
Haskell, Texas.
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A Bargain-6-40 acres.
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Rememberthat Evers,the sad-
dler at Haskell, will make you
any thing to order in the leather
line from a hamestrap to a good
stock saddle.
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